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• 
Building Hours 
Are Announced 

For Vacation 
During the iIIterlm weeks between 

IUmmer session and the beginning of the 
fall semester, the University Llbra.ry, 
the Union and the Field House will cur· 
tall hours and services. 

oil 
Serving the UnltJmity of loWtl and the People uf loWtl City 

Establlshed in 1861 10 cents a copy AlIIOCiated Preas Leallld Wire and Wlrepholo 101ft CitJ. Iowa 5~Tbursday. August 7, _ 

--------------------------------~~--~~--------------------------~-----------------------

However, hours for the Museum of l\. Art will remain the same. 
From this Saturday (Aug. 9) until 

Sept. 14, the library will be open from 
.' 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday; 1:30 p.m. 

to 10 p.m. Sunday, and from 7:30 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Monday through friday. 

ABM Wins ' F'irst Senate Test: 
The library will be closed Aug. 31 and 

Sept. 1 for the Labor Day weekend. 
I Prom Saturday untll Aug. 31, the Un· 

I lon's general building will be open from 
7 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily, and the State 
room from 7 a.m. to 10 a.m., daily. 

2 Limiting Amendments' 
Defeated in Close Vote 

' I The information desk , recreation area 
and offices will be open from 8 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

The Union Iowa House will be open 
continuously throughout the period, in
cluding the Labor Day holiday. 

However, the rest of the building will 
be closed during the Labor Day weekend. 

The Field House will close at 5 p.m. 
Friday (Aug. 8) and will reopen Sept. 15. 
However, persons who want to recreate 
during the interim period may use the 
facilities if they have their own equip
ment. 

The fall recreation schedule will also 
be released before Sept. 15, according to 
Harry Ostander, co-ordinator of Intra· 
murals and Recreation. 

WASHINGTON (!'I- Presldellt NlJon', 
Safeguard antlballistle mlssile (ABM) 
defense system narrowly survived Ita 
first tests in the Senate WedneJday. 

Although more congressional testa lie 
ahead before Safeguard ean become a 
fact, the system's supporters showed 
they have the muscle to turn back most 
challenges for the time being. 

The key proposals for modification, 
turned back Wednesday by votes of 50-
50 and 51-49, would have barred deploy. 
ment but allowed continued research and 
development. 

The voting ellm'IIM month. ef CIfItrt. 
Vtrty .nd fivi wttIc. of Sen.to cItbatt In 
the closest contesttcl n.tlon.1 tteurfty Is· 
SUI slnet the House .1Ittnc1tc1 the drift 
by I one·vot. mlrgln In 1941. 

Senate Demo<nIk Leader MIlt. MII1I
field ealIed I recess to allow time to 
work out I revi!ed amendmnt. 

A vote was let for Tbursday OIl yet ... 
other amendment offered by Sell. Tbom· 
as J. Mcintyre (D-N.H.) to pennlt me· 
tiOfI of radar and computers 011 the mIs
sUe sites but to bar deployment of the 
missiles. 

Senaton have the eptItn If .....,... 
'"" mtre .mttldments III the ~ 
In the WIle, ahud, .lthtugh lie Ifhtn 
haVt bMn offeNd yet. 

And even it the Safeguard proposal I 
stlil In the f20 bilUon military procure
ment authorization blll when the bill 
reaches a final vote - which could be 
many weeks off - Congress must still 
pass a separate appropriations bIll for 
construction to start. The Museum of Art will maintain its 

regular schedule during the interim ses· 
sion. Touring hours there are 1 p.m. to 

, 5 p.m. Mondays through Friday; 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturday; and 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday. It will, however, be closed over 
the Labor Day holiday. 

Two of the three U.S. servicem ... who _.r. rel.,sed Monday from prlsontr of w.r 
c.mps In North VI.tn.m read newsPlptrs Ind sip cold bttr It Bangkok Airport 
WednesdlY. Tht three _Irl IWliting I pl • .,. thlt would fly thtm to Nt'll Yorl< 
by tod.y. Th,y 'lit'" d.brlefed by U.S. Imbll'y offici. Is in Bangkok before 
arriving .t thl lirport. Th. men .rl Lt. Robtrt F. Frlshm.n (I.ft foreground) 
and Capt. Wesl.y Rumble. The mill In tht ltft background II unicltntlfiM. Not 
picturM is Sum.n Dougl.s 8rtnt HegeI.hl. - AP Wirtphoto 

The climactic votes carne on two 
amendments with differing wording but 
largely similar purposes. 

First the Senate rejected 51 to 50 I 
proposal by Sen. Margaret Chase Smith 
(R-Maine) to bar any further spending 
on the Safeguard system but to contino 
ue research on its components such as 
radars and computers. 

Some Safeguard opponents had warned 
that the razor-thin margins registered 
would present Nixon a hollow victory, 
but a White House spokesman said the 
President was pleased. 

"He's very pleased, of course, but he 's 
Issuing no statement," sald the spokes. 
man. EMK Inquest Set On The;r Way Home 

When the roll call ended in a 50-50 tie, 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew cast a 
vote against the amendment, although 
his action was not necessary since an 
amendment is defeated by a lie vote. 

The Cooper.Hart amlndm"" _hi 
h.ve rtt.lnteI "" entire sm.1 mlnlttl 
tlnn.rked for S.ftguarcl In "" $20 
billion military procurement .uthorllt· 
tlDII. 

BOSTON ~ - Dist. Atty. Edmund 
Dinls said Wednesday be would go ahead 
011 his own and hold an Inquest into the 
luto accident of Sen. Edward M. Ken· 
Redy (D-Mass. ) in which a young woman 

I was killed. Dinis also said he would seek 
an autopsy. 

Legislature's Daily Costs 
Rise to $14,393 Average 

Nillt the Stnetl dlftltld 51 to 4' the 
long· pending .mtndment by Sens. Jthll 
Shtnn.n Cooptr (R·Ky.) .nd Phillip A. 
H,rt (D·Mich.) to btr dtploym.nt ,"d 
site·.cquistion but to conti nUt ,..II.reI! 
on the Saf.gu,rd system. 

The loser of Wednesday's Cooper·Hart 
showdown was expected to fall back to 
the McIntyre amendment In an effort to 
salvage whatever was lost Wednesday. He made his announcement shortly aft

er the third judge he had asked to call 
the inquest declined to do so immediately 
pending clarification of the district attor
ney's request. 

Hart and Cooper supported Mrs. 

But Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Man field of Montana said the Coo~r
Hart amendment marked "the high wa· 
terpoin'" of the battle Lo block the ABM. 

Dinis said all witnesses who have any
I thing to contribute to the case would be 

called but did not specifically say wheth
er Kennedy would be called. 

DES MOlNES m - Iowa's first annual 
legislative session cost an average of 
$14,393 a day, compared with the $13,206 
average daily cost of the last biennial 
session in 1967, the state Comptroller's 
Office announced Wednesday. 

The total ,verag' d.ily cost rOil this 
year mainly btc.u" stiff •• I,ries wert 
higher, offici.ls Slid. 

tht finlne .. of the two &luians Irt com· 
bined. 

Beginning in 1971, I.wmaktrs _ill be 
paid I $5,500 .nnual salary r,thtr th.n 
$40 per diem. 

Smith's amendment after she lost an 
earlier, more sweeping ban on ABM 
work, 89 tll 11. 

Supporters of the ABM denounced the 
move by Mrs. Smith, the senior Republi
can on the Armed Services Committee. 

"The baLtle will go on, but there will 
be a receding of the tide," Mansfield 
aid, adding he expects further anti·ABM 

eCforts when the defense appropriations 
bill comes before the Senate later this 
year. 

. ~ 

Wear Your Raincoat 
Clelr to Plrtly eloudy with eool.r tom· 

""Itures .nd thund.rstorms ov.r the 
.. ate beginning tod.y. Highs tod.y in the .... 

Total cost for the l3l-day session this 
year was $1.8 million, while that of the 
record 175-day session in 1967 was $2.3 
million. 

$10,000 Damage to City Park 
Attributed to Winds, Flooding 

'!be month of July took its toll at City 
Park. During the 31 day period flood 
waters from the Iowa River and wind 
storms did nearly $10,000 worth of dam-
age to the park, according to Parks Di-
rector Eugene H. Chubb. 

About 10 different types of trees were 

loss to trees, shrubs and grass is deter
mined. 

A $40 per diem pay for the 185 legisla
tors was included in the totals, along 
with lawrnakers' car expenses for one 
round trip from home to the Statehouse, 
staff salaries, printitlg and publication 
costs and remuneration for chaplins who 
open each day's session with a prayer. 

The $1.& million cost of tht 19" seuion 
of th' 63rd Gen,ral A.&lmbly (compartd 
with the 62nd Assembly COlt. in Plrlnt. 
htlts) Included $1.6 million ($2 million) 
lor compensltion Ind $31,075 ($64,SU) 
for exptll"s. 

Also $3,396 ($4,2558) for chaplins, $230.-
439 ($177,631) for printing and $3,877 ($6,-
582) for publications. 

Previously, a new General AssemblY 
convened every other year. Thus, the 
62nd General Assembly met in 1967, com· 
pleted its work, and dissolved. 

They also will receive $15 a day, five 
days a week, while the legislature is in 
session for expenses and 10 cents a mile 
lor a weekly round trip home . 

Grades To Be Read) 
For Pickup Aug. 21 

Gr.clts for the current summer ses· 
lion will be ,vlilablt for student pick· 
up In the Reglstrlr's office, Room " 
UniversIty Hill, on Aug. 21 Ind 22, 
from 1:30 a.m. to noon, .nd from 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. 

"This wipes out the Safeguard pro
gram." said Sen. John G. Tower (R·Tex.) 

But Sen. Stuart Symington (O-Mo.), an 
ABM opponent, called the Texan's argu· 
ments 'absurd" and said that it certain
ly would permit a continuation of ABM 
research. 

Hlrt, pluding tht CIUse h, end Coopt( 
h,vI fought for mort th,n • y'lr, sought 
to rally hi' blek.n behind Mrs. Smith', 
amendmtnt. 

"This is our last chance to correcl the 
mistake we made last year," he said. 
"leI's not repeat it." 

Sen. John C. Stennis (O-Miss. ), floor 
manager of the ABM proposal, appealed 
for the Safeguard system in terms of 
supporting President Nixon. 

8tth licit. threw their h .. "y guns Int. 
the closing hOUri of _batt. 

Jackson spoke of further "ominous" 
Soviet progress in building giant SS9 
rockets, while Stennis rejected the con· 
tention by ABM opponents that the Sen
ate has failed to control military spend. 
ing. 

"We still have control over autboriza· 
liol18 and appropriations for futurt de
ployment," he said. 

But Chalrm.n J. W. 'ulbrlght (D·Ark.) 
of tht ForeIgn R.latiDIII Committee said 
the Senllt hIS f.iled to Ult such powe.rt 
I" the past Ind needs to do so now. 

" I don't believe you can cite one case 
when there was a serious challenge to 
an Important military program on the 
noor of the Senate In the past 20 years," 
he told Stennis. 

• I lost during severe storms and It Is as· 
iUmed that the flood waters have killed 
the roots of some of the remaining trees 
In the park. 

Chubb said that much of the grass 
covered by water i~ probably dead, but 
park crews have been raking lawn areas 
in hopes of keeping it alive. Reseeding 
will begin as soon as the ground dries 
out. 

Roads and ball diamonds in the lower 
section of the park are still under water, 
and damage to them is expected to be 
high. The lower section will not be open 
next week even if the water recedes, 
Chubb said. 

However , Iowa mters have approved 
annual legislative sessions so the 63rd 
General Assembly not only had a 1969 
session but also will have a 1970 session. 

Grlde sh .. ts remlining liter 5 p.m • 
Aug. 22 will be mliled to the student's 
permlnent hom, eddreu IS listed on 
hi' ptrm.nent record card . 

Those _ishlng to hive their grades 
mailed to In ,ddress other th,n the 
one given on the record clrd Ire 
I,ked to brIng. stamped self·lddress· 
ed tnvelopt to th. Reglstr.r's oHict 
before Aug. 20 • 

"We're going to jerk tbe rug oul from 
under him and not give him anything 
to stand on e x c e p I a lot of words," 
Stennis said, referring to forthcoming 
arms control talks with the Soviet Union. 

Pushing htr fir s t amtndment, Mrt. 

Mansfield, meanwhile, indicated he 
has about given up hope that the Senate 
can complete the milttary procurement 
authorization bill before the start nexl 
Wednesday of the August recess. Many 
amendments dealing with other parts 
of the bill remain to be considered. 

The lower section of the park has been 
I under water since mid·July and it may 

be as long as two years before actual 

, 

For this relSDII the eost of tht 63rd 
Gener.1 Assembly I, IIktly to bt much 
high.r thin previous llsemblits when 

Smith said tht ABM projtct would mult 
'n 'I. "If-dtluding, M.glnot Lint f.l" 
senlt of ttCurity." 

S'tudent Complaints A'bout Landlords Ai red 
By JUDY JOHNSTON 

Complaints by ome students 
that their landlords have been 
abusing them have come to 
light here recently. Some of the 
cases have been negotiated 
through Legal Aid Services So
ciety and some have been set
tled In court. 

Students claim mistreatment 
by landlords in four areas: 

• impounding po ses s Ion s 
without obtaining a writ of at
lachment through the courts; 

• keeping security deposits 
because of aUegcd damage to 
the property, but refusing to 
lIemize damages or to list dol
iar amount involved: 

• unfair provisions in leasc ; 
• gathering intere t on ecur· 

ity deposits but not yielding the 
interest when the deposit Is re
turned to tenant. 

The withholding of security 
deposits is the biggest problem 
students have with landlords, 
according 10 Kingsley Clarke, 
Jr .. dir clor of Legal Aid Serv· 
ices Soclel y. 

"At I .. ~t twlc. I week stu· 
IItnts come in compl.lnlng 
that the I r dlposlt' h.v. not 
""" r.turnM," h, said. 
He added the Lcga I Aid So-

: 

ciely has not had much success 
in attempts to negotiate settle
ments with landlords. He said 
landlords contend the apart
ments are left in worse condi
tion than that in which they 
were rented. 

"Tn many cases, landlords 
refuse to list damages or 
amounts involved," Clarke said. 
He noted that in the last six 
months, Legal Aid Services has 
had at least 25 cases where 
the landlord refused to itemize 
damages for the tenant. 

CI,rict saId, "W. cln talk 
10m. of tht lind lord. into re· 
funding deposits. In some 
e .... , ,tud.nts h.vt caultd 
some d,mlg. to the premises 
and w. ,tt.mpt to negoti,tt 
for Plrti.1 r.turll of the d.· 
pollt." 

"In five recent non·negotiated 
cases, we've gone to Iowa City 
justice of the peace court to 
reach a settlement," he said. 

Clarke noted that JP court 
Is a quick-acting legal process 
and has juri diction for peti· 
tions involving less than $100. 

In Johnson County District 
Court, landlords can "tie the 
matter up" for I couple of 

months while the students are 
waiting to leave town, he said. 

Legal Aid Services has tlk· 
en three clses involving im
pounding of possessions to 
district court in the list six 
months, according to Cllrke. 
"We have had at least four 

other cases which we were 
able to negotiate and settle out 
of court. But in all cases, the 
landlord attached or impounded 
the tenant's possessions ilIega 1· 
Iy." Clarke said. 

He added that in all the 
cases, the landlord was the 
owner of more than one rental 
property. 

Clarke noted that in each of 
the court cases, the landlord 
would not have been able to 
impound legally if he asked for 
a writ of attachment. 

"The only legal reason for 
impounding property is for non
payment of rent," he said. 

In nont 01 the c.ses 'illS the 
tlnant reml" in hi' p.ym.nt 
01 r.nt. 
He cited one case where a 

landlord "found out" that a ten
ant planned to move before the 
lease expiration date and 
changed the lock. on the apart-

ment. The landlord impounded 
the tenant's possessions without 
a writ of attachment which was 
in itself illegal, Clarke said. 
Had the landlord attempted lo 
impound legally in this case, 
he said, he would have been de
nied that right because Ihe rent 
had been paid. 

Other grievances noted were 
impounding possessions outside 
the premises (a motorcycle), 
impounding belongings (which 
were on the premises) of rela· 
tives or friends who did. not 
occupy the building and locking 
a tenant out of his apartment 
because he had a cat. All these 
actions were illegal, he said. 

He said that in the one case, 
the landlord had an "oral" no 
pet rule, but the tenant kept the 
cat because of roaches in the 
apartment. 

"Yau Clnnot I.ga lly lock 
someone out of hi. IPlrtmtnt 
btctu .. hi hll .n .nimll," 
CI.rI<l salel . 
Lease provisions which are 

termed "unfair" by Clarke are : 
• no belonging shall be taken 

from the premises once It Is 
brought on to the property; 

• no subletting Is allowed; 

• "acceleration e I BUS e s" 
which state that if any provi
sion of the lease is violated, all 
rent shall become due (for re
maining time covered by lease); 

• tenant has to pay all at
torney fees if a problem over 
any clause in the lease occurs. 

Clarke said standard leueI 
contain conditions which are 
almost impossible to perform, 
and that under the landlord
tenant law, they may be invalid. 

He noted that in Iowa, "There 
is a landlord's lien and land
lords want to preserve their 
power to impound." 

"Obviously, tln,nts t, k t 
proptrty off the prtmises ,II 
"" time," ht said, ref.rri", 
to clothing, jtwelry .nd por. 
t.bl, rldiol. 
He said this clause is par

ticularly unfair when tied to the 
"all rent shall become due" pro
vision (if possessions are re
moved from the premises) . 

He added m 0 s t standard 
leases contain clauses denying 
tenants the right to sublet. This 
is a particular problem to stu
dents who find themselves in 
situations where they have to 
leave the city for the summer. 

Thty .rt flctd with t h • 
choic. of Plyi", for rlnt In 
two pllcts or brtlking their 
Ita" by subletting the .pert. 
m.nt ht,. .nd t.kin. their 
ch.nc.. with the ..."" lit 
Slid. 

Particularly discouraging to 
tenants is the clause which 
states that the lessee Igreea to 
pay 6 per cent interest on all 
past due rent and to pay all 
reasonable expenses and at· 
torney fees incurred by the les
sors in enforcing any provisions 
of the lease with which the les· 
see fails to comply, Clarke said. 

"In other words, if the land· 
lord chooses to impound the 
tenant's possessions, whether it 
was don e legally or not, the 
tenant has to pay to get them 
back," he said. 

Clarke added, "This clause 
clearly discourages tenants {rom 
laking legal action, which is of 
course clearly advantageous to 
landlords." 

It Is common pr.ctice fer 
I.ndlordl to g.ther Interest 
through invlltmtnt 01\ ... 
curity _posits but not to re
tum the Interlst .Iont with 

the deposit to the ten.nt, ac· 
cordi", to the Leg.1 Aid Strv· 
ices dirtctor. 
He said he has no knowledge 

of any tenant receiving interest 
which was gained on money 
given to the landlord as I se
curity deposit. 

In New York and New Jersey, 
state law requires all rental de
posits be kept in a trust fund 
where no interest is collected, 
or if it is, interest is yielded 
along with the return of the de· 
posit to the tenant, according 
to Clarke. 

H, acidic! thlt • bill is bti", 
drlftM by It I .. st one \ttlsl.· 
tor for possible \ttlsl.tion In 
the 1'70 IIIlion of th, low. 
Ge.,.r.1 A ... mbly. 
"In essence, the bill would not 

allow a landlord to miIIgle de· 
posit funds with his other ac
counts," Clarke said. 

He noted that the bill would 
require all rental security de
posits be placed in escrow or in 
a trust fund account which 
would draw no interest. 

Clarke noted that generally, 
"complaints of unfair treatment 
to students involve landlords of 
the larger apartment com
p�exes." 
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W riter ~ tells of 
day in captivity 

lteprlnW ~ ... m The Gul"'!'" 
July 26, I'" 

While tourists are lured to Greece by 
the IOUJId of the bouzouki, the com poser 
of "Zorba" 1& beIng slowly murdered. 
While Jacqueline KeMedy enjoys Onas· 
sia' private Island, thousands of poilU· 
cal prisoners are held In Island death 
clmps sucb IS Leros and Yura. 

'!be Council of Europe bas condemned 
the junta and U Thant has made a per· 
sonal appeal to stop the use of torture, 
but the regime continues to maintain 
power through systematic and brutal 
oppre ion. Recently, bombs have u· 
ploded Inside the Athens Hillon and in 
the American Express area of Constitu· 
tlon Square by the resistance groups. 
But the most terrible struggle goes on 
In more I!olated parts of Greece. 

Milds Theodorakis has become I Iym
bol of that struggle. In April he was 
able to smuggle a tape out of Greece: 

"Zatouna. April 23, 1969. My dear 
friends, Zatouna is II village surround
ed by fierce mountain on three sides; 
the fourth ends in a preci pitous ravine. 
We have been here for eight months 
and two days. It is very cold even now; 
snows covered the village all winter. 
Mornings are stili shrouded in fog . . ." 

Those who know his voice from songs 
and speeches realize that Theodorakls Is 
In mortal danger. His voice has deterior
ated. He speaks In short gasps. The per
iods of exile and Imprisonment of the 
past twenty years have destroyed his 
health. His tuberculosis is aggravated. 
He spits blood. But he Is refused pri
vate medical treatment. 

" ... The village looks deserted. Only 
twenty families live here now. Our home 
Is .t the cenler 01 the village on the 
main road. We have a large room and 
a smaller one where Margharita (12) 
and Yhlogos (9) sleep. They go to pub· 
He school but they are segregated from 
the other children. 

"Myrto (Theodorakis' wire) and I 
spend our days In the large room, I 
play the piano or we both read. We try 
to spend as much time with the chil
dren as possible. Myrto goes out very 
seldom. But 1- must report to the police 
twice a day. The station is on top of the 
hill. 1 get tired or climbing It. Stili, when 
I decided to skip it, they imposed insur· 
passable pressures on me. I was forced 
to give In bec:ause I bave 00 olher wea· 
pon but that of a hunger strike. When 
this already bad situation comes to 
worst I'll go on a hunger strike. 

"Two policemen situated at the front 
door guard me day and night. A third 
one guards the road. As soon as I 
emerge from the door they both flank 
me even II 1 just go to the village kaf· 
fenlon. 1 am only allowed to speak o[ 
trivial things and only to two or three 
villagers whom the police trust. 1 can· 
not speak to anyone else. Anyone saying 
"good morning" 10 me goes througn an 
investigation. 

"In the beginning, I was freer to come 
and go. Now I must stay within doors 
twenty hours out of the twenty·four. I 
can walk outside only for four hours. 
On Good Tuesday, conditions were wor -
ened. Since then I'm In the house twen
ty-two hours and only have two hours 
to walk. 1 cannot walk further than ten 
meter!. 

"This privilege Is often suspended 
without explanation. I have no way and 
no right whatsoever to defend myself 
and my f:lmily against the arbitrariness 
of the orde·. 'When I see you,' I told an 
officer. '] hear within me the drums of 
the jungle. To me, you represent the 
law 01 the jungle.' 

"My personal guard consists of four
teen men and a sergeant. The local arm· 
ed bands also have theil' own special 
duties . No stranger is allowed 10 touch 
Zatouna. For the last lour days, the loc
al buses slop oUlside the village and 
all passengers are forced out and 
sellrched bodily. 

"When the subcommittee of the Hu
man Right! Commission of the Council 
of Europe was to come to Zatouna to 
have me testily, they look eKtra mea· 
sures. I was ordered to get ready for a 

secret transfer to IIIOther village; they 
wanted to hide me. They had 8 group 
ready to dynamite the road and dis· 
courage their coming. 

"When we first came here, a guard 
forced my nlne-year~ld boy, Yhiorgos, 
to rai e his arms. He then pushed him 
against a wall and completely undress
ed him in the middle of the village. 
Yhiorgos suffered a nervous shock. He 
came home stunned and had convul· 
sions that still persist. He is constantly 
crying. 

"On Good Monday, we sent the chil
dren to Athens because Yhiorgos was 
very frightened . He is now under the 
care of a psychiatrist. Two days later, 
Myrto wanted to telephone Athens to 
find out about the child. She wasn't al
lowed. I went out on the balcony and 
shouted at them : 'You are not Christ
ians. You are not Greeks. You are not 
even humans.' 

"That night we were Visited by the 
governor of Arcadia. He asked about 
my threat to go on a hunger strike. I 
answered yes, that was my ultimate 
weapon . 'And what do you think?' he 
asked Myrlo. 'If my husband dies , I 
will kill my own children and commit 
suicide. Thus you will have the satis
faction of four corpses.' 

.. After that, they gave me permission 
to telepbone. Arter the secret visit of a 
German reporter with a TV camera, 
they started preSSing me. But after 
John Barry's visit and his excellent re
port in the London "Times," the pres· 
sures were intenslCled. 

"Four days later the entire area was 
in a state of alarm with arrests and nero 
vousness everywhere. To start with , they 
cut the telephone service for me and 
the surrounding villages. I wasn't al
lowed out at all. Books and periodicals 
were stopped. Finally, they seized our 
transistor radio. We have lost communi
cation with the outside world. 

"Now, after it has become known that 
my songs written here in Zatouna will 
be broadcast by BBC, I detect a note 
01 nervousness, even fear. I believe that 
now we will have to face more restric
tion . They might sel"e the tape record
er, even my piano. And so, they might 
finall y succeed In silencing me. 

"It isn't necessary, 1 think, to lelt you 
that alt restrictions and pressures give 
me extreme pleasure, except for the 
physical discomfort. Not that we enjoy 
being tortured, but it Is a definite sign 
to us thaI the friends who love us are 
doing something about us In the outside 
world . 

"Under these conditions, our morale 
and faith not only do not dwindle , but 
on the contrary they have become acute 
and stronger. I compo cd here, in la
touna, six songs called 'Arcadias.' I 
dedicate them, those songs that 1 wrote 
yesterday and the ones I' ll write tomor
row, to all people who believe in man
kind, life. justice, democracy. and free
dom. And to I hose who have the will to 
fight and defend these ideals." 

The tape ends In a whisper, then a 
hurried voice gasps some last minute 
]lews. The day and night spotlights on 
the home. the constant surveillance, the 
remoteness of Zatouna have once more 
failed to silence the man whose voice 
brought the first messages of resistance 
to lhe fascist colonels. The junta would 
like him dead but they fear the Inler· 
nal consequences. 

Theodorakis was the leader of a pop
ular cultural renaissance. He was a 
member of Parliament {or the United 
Democratic Left and he was titular head 
of the Lambrakis Youth Movement. To
day he asks to be brought to trial but 
the junta fears what he will say in an 
open courtroom. 

Theodorakls wants tl! be sent to a reg
ular prison camp but the junta is afraid 
of the effect he will have on the other 
prisoners. His songs are forbidden . The 
mention of his name will get a Greek 
a torture session at the local police sta
tion. Prometheus has been left upon the 
mountaintop to perish, but he resists 
in the hope that the outside world will 
not forever remain indifferent to the 
agony of his Greece. 

1he-1)aily Iowan 
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The stock market: 
fears and hopes 

From THE CHICAGO SUN-TIMES 
NEW YORK - Has the recent stock 

market gloom been signaling economic 
storms ahead? 

The question Is getting a good airing 
these days in financial circles. Words 
like recession, depreSSion and panic rise 
like danger fJagll in the discussion. 

Some investors who have taken blood 
baths in the mar k e t forsee only the 
worst: they fear a repeat of 1929. 

But the market is out of step with 
realities of the economy, according to 
the vast majority of economists who are 
attuned to securities (not all are hep on 
correlations between the market and the 
economy). Some form of slowdown -
yes. A recession or worse - no. 

Also, security analysts wit h an 
economic bent seem to agree that the 
market is trying too hard to anticipate 
the econontic trend. 

They say the 197-point decline - from 
985 to 778 intraday on the Dow Jones 
industrial average - reflects many 
things, with a possibly premature con· 
cern for the economy merely a part of 
the picture. 

Two factors - other than economic 
fears - are widely cit e d as causing 
much of the selling: 

I An excess of speculative stocks. As 
these run into the inevitable liquidation, 
there's a psychological spillover that 
hits even the blue chips. 

I Tight credit, especially at the giant 
money-center banks in New York. When 
banks run thin on lendable funds , loans 
for stock market transactions are among 
the first to be cut off. I n dee d , some 
general loans, made with securities as 
collateral, have been ,. c a II ed, ' , 
sometimes forcing the owner to unload 
these or other securities to raise cash or 
repay the bank. 

When companies are rejected at the 
bank or rind that no one is willing to buy 
corporate bonds because the yield is 
inadequate in an inflationary period, 
they often sell stock to raise cash, thus 
depressing prices. 

Not that economic clouds are absent 
in the stock market price structure. 
Analysts point to a cerIa in amount of 

fear tbat the Nixon administration and 
the Federal Reserve Board will overkill 
the economy despite their Intention of 
merely bri.nging it into controllable 
range. . 

But that's only a fear. Evidence Is 
lacking, accotding to virtually all 
observers. 

"Investors may fin d they have 
discounted a nightmare, certainly not 
the realities ascertainable to date in 
Commerce Department reports ," say s 
John W. Schutz, partner in Wolfe and 
Co. of New York and a leading analyst
economist. 

In Schulz' opinlon, the prospect of a 
recession hinges mostly on whether 
there's a intensification beyond current 
levels of Federal restraint: higher taxes, 
greater spending cutbacks, a tighter 
choke on the flow of money Into credit 
channels, and wage and price controls. 

Schulz thinks the llkelihood of Intensi· 
fication is small. 

Rinfret-Boston Associales - an eco
nomies firm consulted by many institu
tional Investors - takes this position: 
"The equity markets are out of tune with 
the economy. The economy is strong and 
the financial markets sbould be slrong. 

"We are not concerned about a 
recession, depression or financial panic." 

Albert T. Sommers, consulting ecooo
mist for the brokerage firm of Burnham 
and Co., looks for the real rate o[ growth 
for U.S. business to drop sharply by 
early 1970. 

He says there is subst antial evidence 
that persistent inflationary psychology 
has begun to crack and that an important 
consequence Is likely 10 be an eight to 
ten per cent drop in corporale profits 
on an annual basis in late 1969 and early 
1970. 

Robert Peisner, account manager with 
Bateman, Eichler, Hili and Richards, 
has what might be a summary view: 
"The stock market may yet go another 
50 poinls lower, but a recession? No. The 
economy will be booming. The business 
manager may have his head in a vise, 
absorbing the wage Increases which he 
can't pass along. But I don't see the man 
on the street being laid off." 

Author advocates 
abolishing diplomas 

Should the diploma be abolished? 
Today's trend is in the opposite di

rection. Employers are demanding ever 
higher degree qualifications for job ap
plicants. Education now spends $58 bil
lion a year, and is second only to the 
military, as a dollar-consuming indust
ry. Three million Americans work as 
teachers and adininistrators to guide 
57,000.000 students down the paths 01 
learning. 

Few criticize today's educational set
up. But author David Hapgood, contri
buting editor of the Washington Month
Iy, has made an intensive sludy 01 edu
cation in America and believes the di
ploma should be abolished. Writing in 
the August issue of the national maga
zine, Hapgood declares: 

of merl!. Of all the paper credentials 
now on the market, the bachelor's de· 
gree is the one with the least meaning 
and the most power." 

Hapgood contends that personnel di
rectors and employers do not judge ap
plicants on their merits but by their de
grees, and are the poorer for il ; mean· 
time, educators push students along to· 
ward degrees rather than doing an in
tensive job of teaching the young. 

"The escalating demand for diplomas 
in the marketplace has made of educa
tion a huge, sluggish beast, as alert and 
competitive as a grass-eating dinosaur. 
It need not pursue its food ; the grass 
grows ever thicker in that warm swamp. 
The beast hardly seems to have a cen· 
tral nervous system ... (and ) the dino
saur, its waistline bulging as it digests 
the latesl crop of diploma-seekers, 
smiles blandly at its critics." 

From the people 
Prof writes about 

political repression 
To 1M Editor: 

Under normal circumstances, I would 
have preferred to reply to Professor 
William E. Connor's letter in the August 
5th Dally Iowan in a somewhat different 
manner. Since this newspaper suspends 
publication for two weeks on August I, 
and many people on campus now who 
read his letter will not be here I.n the 
fall, I feel that it Is necessary for me to 
reply in this manner. 

Since I hold Dr. Connor In high re
gard, I hope he will not be terribly of· 
fended, but his letter contained serious 
errors of fact and Interpretation and 
consequently obscured the issues of 
academic freedom and political repres· 
sion that he sought to clarify. 

First, It Is poSSible, as he said, that 
Professor Ed Hoffmans was not fired 
from the University of Northern Iowa 
for political reasons. I doubt that; and 
Hoffmans, in his opening remarks to the 
New University Conference, September 
19, 1968 , declared : 

"As some of you know, [ have lost the 
only two full-time college positions that 
I've held, and my radical opinions and 
activities contributed to both job losses. 
1 was fired from Kearney State College 
of Nebraska in a manner that crushed 
my academic freedom with an Iron list. 
My contract at the University of North
ern Iowa was not renewed in a manner 
that suffocated my academic freedom 
with a velvet glove. Although the Amer
ican Association of University Professors 
concerned ilself with both cases, it 
proved unable or unwilling to help me." 

Second, Coonor said that Professor 
Donald Barnett was not fired "hecause 
of political beliefs and political activity ." 
This is incorrect. I was a member of the 
committee that voted to fire him. and 
it was my public charge then, and now, 
that his political activities were a major 
factor in the decision to fire him. 

Some of you may recall that Professor 
Barnett had just published his first book 
(which received favorable review), and 
he had been nominated for one of the 
university teaching awards - which were 
promptly cancelled. 

Third, Connor said that Professor Bar· 
nell had not solicited the help of the 
A.A.U.P. - Implying as he did >In the 
Hoffmans' case that A.A.U .P. would 
have helped. That is not entirely correct. 
FollOWing Barnell's refusal to submit 
student grades which were being used to 
deterntine student eligibility for the 
draft , university management decided to 
withhold Barnell's salary and to institute 
dismissal proceedings against him before 
his resignation became effective. 

Proressor Barnett did ask the A.A.U.P. 
to intervene (March 17, 1967), and Pro
fessor James Markham, speaking for 
A.A.U.P., announced that "our executive 
board cannot see that up to now there 
has been any violation of his academic 
freedom ." 

Dr. Connor may be interested in know· 
ing, since he has himself been active In 
the peace movement, that the Registrar's 
Office still maintains a direct, extra-legal 
collaborative arrangemenl with Selective 
Service by keeping them Informed of the 
enrollment status o[ students. 

Professor Barnett never recei ved his 
Iecond semester salary from the Uni
versity of Iowa despite the fact that he 
taught two classes. 

The Jowa Legislature was not silent. 
On February 10, 1967, Rep. Gressley 
called on the Board of Regents to order 
Barnett to "obey the rules of the uni
versity or get out." He said that some of 
his "constituents want a bill introduced 
to guarantee that this will not happen In 
lhe future." The Board responded by de
scribing the case as an "intricate prob-

lem" and by stating their support for the 
"actlolllJ and pollcles of the adm1nlatr.
tive officials of the universIty." 

On February 15, the Iowa Senate de
bated for two hours on a resolution to 
fire Professor Barnett. By a vote of 35 to 
24, the resolution was sent to the Educa
tion Committee "for further 8tudy." lien. 
Hougen from Cedar Falls made clear 
one reason for sending It to committee: 
"to keep this hanging over the beads 01 
these people." 

'lbe faculty was, of course, silent; and 
most seem to have forgotten some 01 
these details. The firing of Don Barnett, 
chairman of the Iowa Socialist LeaRUe, 
was neither the first nor the last lei of 
political ' repression tbat occurred on this 
campus. 

Most people 5UII think of a political 
firing as one In which 8 person Is d\l 
charged for his polltical activities 
statements and told so. The procedure 
lifter ail more subtle than that. Radl 
faculty are targets of discriminatio~ j 
cause their general style and alti", 
challenge the basic structure of the u 
versity - they are outspoken, they 
courage students in radical activiU 
they ignore the ritual faculty courte!i. 
and they reject the very standards I 
which the protectors of the old unlvers! 
evaluate them. 

In their struggles to deprofessiOllalla 
the professions and to democratize tilt 
university, radical faculty have threat· 
ened the entire structure of reward and 
privilege on the college campus. 

P()\itica\ {iril\gs CRI\ seldom be \lro~tI\ . 
And many people Involved in such deci· " 
sions are orten unaware of the slgnlf. 
Icance or their own action, almost alway! 
in the context o[ a closed' meeting of a 
department's elite. The existence or pol· ( 
ltical discrimination, which mainly tak, 
more subtle forms than firing, can on 
be gauged In a total context of the po 
tics of the university and the politici 
atmosphere of the state and naUon, 

Dr. Connor's closing call for the Iowa 
Legislature to "further affirm the pri .. 
ciples of academic freedom, " 15 for him 
a sincere call. Just the same, J find It 
bizarre. The political repression 01 cam· 
pus radicals Is sweeping the country, 
When the academic year ended in Jufl( 
at least eight states had adopted taWj 
governing campus conduct; three leaisl. 

Contested firing and suspensions of fac
ulty and students occurred at over 51 
schools. One unlver8lty, Wayne St83 
even suspended its campus newspa 
because university management fou 
Its politics too radical. 

When the Legislature's InvestJgato 
come to Iowa City, I hope that Professq 
Connor will join me and my associat1 
in the New University Conference not _ 
affirming the principles of academic fr~ 
dom, but rather In affirming their wor 
fears - that we ARE socially unadapt· 
able. 

Respectfully, 
Hewirel J. Ihrllch 
Atttet.tf p,oftt", , 
If Seele II,Y 

LlnlRS POLICY 

Lettl" to thl .dltor and In ., 
ty,;., of contribution, to Th. D.lly 
lowln art encourlg.d. All cont,l. 
tl.n, .lIeuld be signed by the writlr, 
typed with trlpll spacl"l. LtIhrt r 
should be no 10lller thin 300 word •. 
Sherter cont,lbutlons Ire mer. IIk.ly It 
b. ultd. The Dally low.n r ... rv ...... 
rivht to r.ltet or .dit .ny contrlllUtlen. 
N.mes will .,. withheld fot v.lld rN' 
10"1 If re., .... d. 

"In the genuinely democratic society, 
jobs and promotions would be awarded 
strictly on the basis of performance. But 
in lhe United States, the disease o[ judg. 
ing people by paper credentials has 
been spreading rapidly and few occupa
tions are still exempt. Sporls and the 
arts are virtually the only pursuits in 
which performance is the exclusive test 

Moon rocks as foreign aid 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - President Nixon has 
revealed that he plans to give heads of 
state rocks from the moon arter the 
rocks have been studied by the scien
tists. This, indeed, is a generous gesture 
and one that we hope other nations wl\l 
appreciate. 

r can see the scene in the While House 
Oval Room . On the President's desk Is 
a box of moon rocks. 

Henry Kissinger comes In and says, 
"Mr. President, Israeli PI·lme Minister 
Golda Meir is on the phone and she 
wants the 50 F -4 jet fighters you prom
ised." 

"Tell her I can 't give her the jets 
right now , 118 1 don 't want to antagon
Ize the Arabs; but I'll give her 50 moon 
rocks instead." 

"She was hoping you'd say that. Now 
about Ihe disarmament conference with 
the Soviets. What do you thijlk our stra
tegy should be?" 

"t think we should lel our disa rma
ment representatives take a box of 
moon rocks with them. rr the Soviets 
give In on a point , we give them a rock. 
If, on the other hand, they turn us down 
on a proposal, we take a rock away. In 
that way they'll have an Incentive to ne
fo!lat-e with us." 

"That 's brilliant. We may atop them 
from building an ABM system after ail. 
I meant to ask you a question, Mr. Pres
ident. Did you want to gl ve the head of 
Peru a rock or didn 't you?" 

"Isn't that the country that keeps IIr· 
resting our fishing boats and confiscat
ing our oil refineries?" 

"Yes, sir." 
"No moon rocks for them . Tbey're go

ing to have to learn the United States 
is a first-class power." 

"J couldn't agree with you more, Mr. 
Presiden t. We have a rumor from Mexi· 
co City thaI Castro may be wilUng to 
turn over American plane hijacker! In 
exchange for 1,000 moon rocks." 

"He must be out of his mind. Fltst, 
we don't have a thousand moon rocks , 
And secondly, if we did have them, he'c1 
be the last person in the world who 
wou ld get lhem." 

"Prime Minister Wilson called • fe\\> 
hours ago and was wonderllllJ "hether 
he could borrow 10 more rock!." 

"We gave him 10 last week." 
"He said that somehow he 108t them! 

and If it ever comes out In P.rJl.m~nt, 
his government could fall ." 

"1 suppose we have no choice. But 
warn him we can't keep pouring rocks 
Into his government ; the British are RO
Ina to hive to stand on their own two 

feel. Any word from Secretary of tilt 
Treasury David Kennedy?" 

"Yes, sir . He thinks your Idea of 
breaking away from gold as a form of 
international exchange and substituting 
moon rocks Is great. Bul he hasn't betn 
able to persuade France, West Germany 
or anyone else to go along with It. He 
says he'll keep on trying." 

"Good for David . What's going 011 in 
Vietnam today?" 

"President Thieu called from Saigon 
and wanls to know if there Is any truth 
to the press reports thai you promised 
to give rocks to the North Vietnamese II 
they agreed to a cease-fire ." 

"Tcll htm there '~ no truth to It .t an. 
As far AA I'm concerned, be's the only 
one in Vietnam I will give *ny rocks 
to." 

" I told him that. By the way, Drew 
Pearson report! A lot 01 m80n rocks 
you've given to heads of state are turn· 
ing up In Switzerland In numbered Swias 
bank accounts." 

"There 's nothing we eRn do shoot 
that, Henry. And word from 8m Rosers 
In Japan?" 

"Yes, Ilr. He sllYs th Jllpanese wert 
very grateful to get your rocks, but they 
still want you to get our gls out or 
Okinllwa." 
CIIIYrlt'" I.' ,",, n. Wuhlnlfon "'" C .. 
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Loves a Fair 

But not .11 the Ictlon It the 
JohnlOfl County 'Iir, Wi,. 
h.ld thll WHk at th. 4·" '11r 
Greu"d. south of thl Ilrptrt 
Is thil quiet. TMly'l .chtdull 
Includes livestock 11ItI;lng lild 
preltntatian of IWlrd.; 1M 
Friday'. seh""" cells fer I 
4-H p.rty. At Ihe fair MondlY, 
R.y Otto, Muscatint, t.k .. I 
n,t whlll wlltn; fer cu.tom· 
ers III ..... t rid •• whlll Mr., 
, r I n It p,termln, Marllll, 
tates her Iwn tICO'. 
-- Phote. by Llntil Btettchtr 

" -~-----'----'---'--'---------i:---------------------

,lonohan Will Write Pollution Board 
On Hawkeye Court Smoke Dispute 

By PAUL. MOltaCH IIIt'. I simple CIlld, hard flct. neering progress" is being c.nl. Ind for I CIIII "A" 
A smoke problem orlpn1tlnl r see ilIcreaslrtg problems due made o.n plans to make i~te;- Liquor Permit. Th, Lodg. Wa' 

. In Coralville prompted Iowa to our Inability to make dcci- connections be.tween the city s on. of fivi lowl City clulli 
. lrunk sewer II n e and several which hid their licenltl to .. II 

City Mayor Loren L. Hickl!l'8Oh liOns for all segments ol the spur lines in the Friendship Intoxicantl suspended after I 
to lash out Tuesday Right community," Hickerson said. Street area. The interconnec- polici raid turned up 'floll' 

, against what he called "mcreal- A sln1llar protest against tions would relieve the conges- tiona last MIY. 
ing bureaucr~~ic government further burning has already lion during periods of peak rain- The Council set Sept. I as the 
enl~llemenis. been filed with the Air Pollulion fall. date for a public hearing • fI d 

Hickersoll referred to t h a Co t I BO d b Th d M In other action, thl Council acceptance of bids on purchase 
city's failure to obtain lmmedl- n ro ar ~ eo ore .' rejected _ on t h I ground. of a new 100-foot aerial ladder 

t ate relief fot HaWkeye Court (T~) Rtbder~ dlt'ector of ym- that the application. w.re nat fire truck. The estimated cost 
apartment residents who say verslty Dormitory and Dmlng In order _ requests by thl of the equipment is $61,000. The 

. n btl they have bee n plagued by Service. He said the University Moos. Ladge, 114'/:r S. Clinton, I present aerial truck has an U-
ad. k smoke fram burning junk at the will also send a !>Ilrsonal rep. for a Class "8" Club b.er Ii- I foot ladder. 

were being I. Coralville Salvage Company. mentalive to the hearing in Des ________________ _ 
other states. TIlt Ctuncll v,ted ulllni. MolMs nelt Monday. 

IlllUlly tt direct City AtlttMr Alit TII,IdIY night thl 
JIY H. Honohln to write.. Council rtc.lved both written 

! 11M l.wI Air Pollufien Con .... 1 Inc! verbll complaints Ibout 
Bo.rd. Thl I.tt,r will strongl, "Wtt Ittvie. ?ear Ralston 

Board Takes Building Bids 
For 2 Elementary Schools 

_ltd te tllowing thl Corll. Creek. Such obl.ctlans have 
,1I1e S.I .. ge C""IIInY te CIII. ItHII comlnll In since the The Iowa City Board of Edu- electrical contract. 
11"111 bumlng fir Inlther" R.I.ton Creek flash·flooded 011 cation accepted bids Wednesday Smulekoff's of Cedar Rapids 
d,YI. A hlaring on the lunk- July. Ind c.used sewers to for the construction of the submitted a low bid of $11,403 
,.I'lI'1 .ppllc.tion fer 1 fI. bide lIP In SOmt InlS of lowl Iowa City BohumU Shimek Ele- for the carpeting contract ~r .y buml", permit I. t. lie City. 
held In Des Mol .... MenclIY. Hickerson said that "engi- mentary School and carpeting the Hills additioh , 

~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~ for the Hills Elementary School Bids will be given to Harvey 
E -------' addition. W. Henry, architect for the 

The Daily Iowan's rhe board voted to award Bohumil Shimek school. He 
contracts at its Aug. 20 meet- will make recommendations to 

Student Senate To Sell 
Only Part of Fall Herdbooks 

I, JOHN NIIIIUALL the l1li ... IMMftet l""..ncI price the Hmt lflii .. jlnflt Campua Slom distributes thl 
The Student Senate has b, the ....... Ilat .prl,.. frem Increlsed herdbotk 1111, herdbooka without maldng a 

agreed to distribute only a part The agreement for the Sen- ... tvdtnts Inc! from the .. Ie d 
f k he to .... ib I t"~ t .... dylrtl.l_ .... ce In ""'- profit from the sales, Hubbar of the all herdboo .8 - tate WIItr ute on y s u""n .. - ... r- ...... 

University's addres! and Iele- copies was reached between he",book. sald. 
phone directory - Instead of SUtton and Philip G. Hubbard, Only 3,500 herdbookl were Thta will be the first year In 
diatributing all of !.he herdbook8 desh of academic affairs, Fri· printed lut fall , of whlcb about l1r11venlty history that student 
II prevIously planned. day. It can.. for tbe Stnate to 3,000 were IUpplled to VDlver- llenate hiJ sold Ilerdboou. 

Student Sody Pr •. .JIm SlIt- spill with tile Vnlvenlly a btU alty departmental officu. stu- r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;';;;"':iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOi 
McMll- for additional printtnl that II dents were able to buy tbI ertra 

leh, G, Iowa City, whO Is the chatgtd lfIth herdbook printing. copies. 
herdbook editor, aald Tuesday The addlUooal p r I n II n II The Senate will sell advertla
lbat campus Stores would dia- char8'll covers the cost of pub- Ing space in new sections of the 
tribute about 3,000 copies to Iishlng University desk and wall herd book. The secUollS will 
the administrative and aeldem- calendars. The calendars cmt contain information about UnI
ie offices, al they have In past $3,000 for 2&,000 cople! ordered verslty student services and 
years, and the Senllte would by. the University. Hubbard facUltle8 and about Iowa City 
hMdle the sale of 6,000 copies said about 24,000 copies are services stores and enlertaln-

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
Oft Highway 218 South 

of thl a I rport 

to students. given to students In copies of ment. ' 
The ....... \Iete4 I.at the Schedule of Courses. Sutton said the Senate antlcl-

For ,ood u .... clothhtt, hou •• 
hold ,00II1, ''Ipll.ne .. , dllh .. , 
pote, p.nl, books, otc. 

2230 S. Rlvlnidl D,lve Iprlnt to t.kl IVlr dlltrlbu. Hubbard gave his approval pates a minimum profit of 

tlon .f htrdlttolc •• nc! tt re- July 23 for the Senat~ to dis- ~$l~,OOO~~f~ro~m~th~e~h~e~rd~book~~s~. iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~ vllt the book flrmlt. The Hat tribute herdbooks, prOVided that 
of distributing Inti nyllint the $1.50 price would no~ be 
\he IItrdbealc will be elvlred increased. 
lIy • $2,000 .lIow.net from The hili" pl.ns tt liMp the 

Farm Support for Nixon Told 
bES MOINES ~ - low It hldlcatM their approval was of 

farm people apparently Approve the mild va~lety and they were 
In gl!neral of the Job President IIWaitinll developments before 
Nixon Is doing. But they areft't endorsing the President whole-
going overboard about It. heartedly. 

WillI aces Farmer magazine Twenty-one per cent said tbey 
reported Wednesday that of 521 strongly approve of Nixon's ac
Iowa farm men and women In- tions thus far , but 23 per cent 
tervlewed III July, 64 per cent were undecided. Twelve per cent 
Indicated apprQval of Hilton's registered disapproval of Nllton, 
chief executive. bUt only four per cent said lbeir 

1M 43 per cent of the .ample disapproval was strong. 

Pat Overweight 
A.a\labl. to you without l doctor'. 
prescrlpUon, our produet cW.d 
Odrlnu. You lXIun 100. Ully lit 
Dr your lXIoney blCk, Odrlnex I. • 
tiny ... blet and e.,lIy IWllIowed. 
Get rid 01 exee .. lat and tJve lon.
or . Odrlnllr coilt fS.OO and I ne .. , 
lorge ecol\o~ ,lte for .~.OO. BoUt 
ore ODld wll thll ,uaranl •• : Jf 
not lalldlM or InJ re .. on, just 
relUf~ Ute "lekln G your deu •. 
Ilit lilt! •• 1 yoUr rul money blck. 
No qUemona al!k6d. Oatlnn I. aold 
",llh Ulla ,lIara.,le. by, 

MAY" DIlUO STOll! 
Iftl City, IIIT'I 

Mill 0""" '"i" 

th. MILL Reltaurant 
flATUllNa 

TA' IlIl 

SU!~!:I.:~HU 
5TEAK~ICKEN 

"ood Service Open , p.lII . 
TIp Room TIll 2 a.lII. 

I 351.9529 I 
"4 ' . lurlln.'.n It •• Cl'y 

ATTENTION STUDENTSI 
STOP IN AND GET ACQUAINTED 

Dick' Pawn Shop 
Runt'llng II IIttl. ahort thl. month? Bring 

your valuobl'l and borrow cash up to 30 
day., 

ART STUDENTS, L.t me dl.play your work 
(crofts too) Clnd I will .. II thlm for you. 

W. 011 know It co." mon.y to go to col· 
1.;1 •• 0 IIt'a help each othlr succeedl 

211·11 I. Wa.hl" ..... 

J 
Sincerely, 

RIchard (Dh:k) Custer 
.lloMa 

TODAY 
thru WEDNESDAY 

20th Cent\.WY·Fox presents 

GREGORY PEEN 
AD DE HEYWOOD 

An Arthur P. JacObs ProductIOn 

"THE EHAIRmAD" 

THURS.· FRI.· MON .• TUES. - WED. At 4:00 - 5:42·7:38·9:34 
SAT.lnd IUN. At 1:30 - 3:12 - 5:13 -7:19·9:25 

'ND.N..?o:.DAY m1tm 
filATURES AT 1:30 - 3:25·5:20 - 7:20 - 9:20 

...................... . .............. . 
ULalt D' ~'~.:.*. . . ~ AlL CAITOOI 
"AI lSOey ~ ., .. ' FEATUIE 

PETE PAN 
1F.CIINICOlOR· Gill . ....................................... . 

ADMISSION CHILD 7Sc • ADULT REGULAR PRICES 

University Calendar 
Ing. the board. 

Low general contract bidder The board wlll hold a public ~~~!I!i~~~!1!!!!!!'!!"!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!! 
was the L. L. Pelling Co., of hearihR and wlll accept bids for 
Iowa City, with a base bid of construction of Coralville Jun-

I $223,265. Among the four me- ior High School at 7 p.m., Sept. 
IUMMIit INIT' run. raphy III tbe lite Mornyn Monroe. chanical contract bidders, Mul- S 

Jun. ~Au.u.t 25 - Rell,lon .nd talb aboul the [Ibn .t.r', lIl •. Re- . . f' 
lIId Alcohollam InlUlut. corded milslc by Laurlndo AlmeIda ford Plumbing and Heatmg 0 "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii~ 

JUD. 15-Aujult 8 - Molec:ul.r Ind Ute rrlnk Pour •• 1 Orche.lrl. Iowa City was low bidder at IlololY Inltitute lor Se.ondlJ')' ~ ): .. C.U,lR CIT~ON: Jeanne . 
T .. ,nm RtJIUnltr, 'uthor of "The Belu:r. $67 000 and Shay Electnc serv-
d~·s~I~:c~g~~~ ~e;n~~~~t~~tlc~~ l:~:~' f:·~~: ';~~st .. ~~d .:'r1l:~ ice'Inc. of Iowa City submitted 
"!une 15-August .. _ l\eHmb .1~f~u·A~r~b"4Ff~~r~~~~n·D.n- a low bid of $29,463 for the 
Plrllolp.tJon tor High Ablltty Set. lei D. 1I0blnaon, of POit. "'orwICk. .iiiiii ____ ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
ondal')' Science tu~enl. ,vtlchtli and comcany. speaks on • IOWA CITY WIUI HIGHLIGHTS "Wh.t Shbuld Col eges Do? Who', 
.t 2:00 AFA()'AMIRICAN INITI- M.nll1n, ?" Philip G. Hubbard. TYPEWRITER CO 

TUTI: rederal Communlcltlon. Unl.erally 0' lowl nun 01 Aca· • 
Commllsioner Nicholas John.on Ind demlc Aflliri. to one bf the com· FREE PI ku d Dell ry 

~ 'm"'ra 01 the Nltlonal AI8OCII' son's 'Pe.ch. 2031f:r E. Washington "7.567' 
• 01 Tolevltlon and R.dlo Aft- • 1.:" NIIHT CALL: Ho.." WU-
uno"" dlscu.I problem. Involved 111 mi. of Ihe Southern Chrl.lIan Typewriter 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(I Del. ,.r WttltJ 
- $11 PER MONTH -

, .... pickup & dlUvtry twice 
I WHk. EVlrythinll I. fur. 
nilhed: OiIPl", contlin,", 
dt040rlntl. 

NEW PROCEll ) 

"dlo personality Dol bleldo Ind ..... ntltor. rernlrkln. on Mr. RobIn. C p In VI 

broadclstlni. l.i!lderahlp CouneU, weaks on "Did R ' '! Sal 
1---",,"""-' • 3:00 MUSICAL.: J . C. Blch Non.Vlolenc. Ole with Dr. Kin,?" epalfS an", es 

JUlntet In F Major ptay.d by the .~~el~s~h~le~ld~.~h~ost~'~. =--====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 
PhOlll "7·'''' 

your Idea of 
as a form of 

substituting 
he ~asn 't been 
Wesl. Germany 

with It. He 

liar C~Rmb.r Orchelln. Janol 
Starker ploy, the LaiD Cello Con
mto/ Alexlnder BraUow.ky pll)!. 
CIIop n Mazurk .. No •. 3·12. 
,4:10 CABAR IT: Fred OuUu, 

luthor 01 "Norml JOIn," tha blo,-

\ The Daily Iowan 
I ~ubll.htd bv Studtnt Pu.IIC1. 

lion., Inc., c .... mu.I .. 'I... c.". 
I'r, IOWI CIIV, IIWII ~. ty •• e .... 
lund.y.. MondlY., a,ll holidtyl 
Ind thl ~.y liter It,.1 holld.y •. .. t..... II Heond ellIl m.tt.r 
1/ 1111 po.I ."Ic, II tO.1 City 
•• der tho Act ., C.", .. " .. 
March S. 117 •• 

Th. DIUy tnwln lJ wrltt," Ind 
Mllted by .tudentl of tho Vnlvor
Itl 01 Iowa. OpInion ••• p,.. ... d In 
b •• dltor111 columnl of Ut. piper 
In tho .. 01 the ... rlto ... 
Tht Allocilltd P"" I 'nlltla~ 

4 tbe .. clual.o u.. for republic.· 
rt .. III locI I "' .... n II III AP .1.1 
lid dl.p.tchu. 
'''''scrlptl.n ht,,: By curler In 

law. City, t10 ptr year In .dY.n~., 
U monthl p .lIO· three monthl, ... 
III m.1I .ubaerlpllonl, t25 P'lr r.ar: 
h lIonths, til; Utr .. mDnlh .. ,10. 

DI.I U7 ... '" from noon to IIIld· 
'"bl 10 reporl ne •• 110m. and an· r.unerm.nt. 10 The Dally (o •• n. 
EdUor'al o/(le .. 1 are In U .. Commu. 
~"tlon. Cenler. 
DI.I 317-41.1 If you do no~ rutlY. 

,our paper by 7;30 ' .m. IVett I"~ 
fori .. III be mad. to corre~l the er· 
rill' with the next 1.lue. Clrculltlon 
"nee hou .. are ft : ~O 10 11 I.m. Mop. 
day throuih Friday. 

Trllst •• s, BOlrd 0' StudIO' Publl 
tltion, Inc.: Bob Reynoldson. A'I 
Plm "u.tln, A3: Jelty Pllten. A~: 
torol Ehrlich I 0: John Clln. All 

FOOTPRINTS ON lHE MOON 
Another Associated Press Close·to·the·News Documentary 

"Footprints On The Moon," written by AP apace 
specialist \John Barbour, chrol'llcl .. the laga of America'. 
space race-and how It was won-In 70,000 words and 
more than 100 of the mOlt exciting color photographl 
ever taken. . 

"Footprints On The Moon" provides a master 
countdown on the final day, hour and second of the flnll 
shot-and the first moon landing. 

I • 

This Is a book that belongs In'everyone's home, for 
parents and thel r children. 

It can be your. at. speeial price of only $5 through 
this newspaper. 

_____ ..J.... __ 

FOOTPRINTS ON THE MOON, Thl Dilly Iowan, IOWI City, 10WI 
Ilx 5, Tllntdc, N. J. 07'" 

---
Enclosed Is • .. , ••.....• Seld me ........ copies of Footprillts OR the Moon. 
N."" ., ..... I '" • '" •••••••• , • • ••• • • ••••••• AIicIrtli •.. , ..•........ I, •• , " , ••••••••••• 

City ....... , ... ..... ............ ... ......... Stl" .................. Zip ............ .. 
(Make checks payable to tHis nenpeper.) 

~--------------- -
(R@8erve your eopy lOW for delivery after successful moon shot. Print or type plabliJ 
Illd lupply eolflplete addre .. ). i'd L. ~orr Ion. Colleg. 0' Llw, 

UII.II • Murr., O' ... rilHftl" 
,Il.h; JIIIIIII~. Albrefhl\uiD. 
rrtllltlli of ItoftOlIIlU; end W .11 L ______________ ....;.;;;:;;~_:.:;; ____ ~----........... ------1 
• ZLIII, SclIooJ '" JOUJ'II~. J 

~, 

. 

••• BUT GAS AND ELECTRIC RATES 

ARE TILL HOLDING ~HEIR OWNI 
.. 

--a:~ -. .:..:.~ .~ 

. r- i'" I ~ I' 
r- !"'-to r-.. - 1-

ri ~ 
r-' 1..Jt. 

~ ~ 
j I. •• .. ... 

~ 10""" I' .. ~ 
/ it""" 

" '. ., ,. ... ... .. ., 
~!. 
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Mos! of the 6:lI1Irs you earn .ra buying 
len 11_ dl)'l-less food ••. less cloth
Ing .•• leu horne furnishings ••• leu 
medial cara , •• you name itl 
Iy CIDIIlml, those that go for glS Ind 
Ilecttlclty buy .lmoS! IS much II _. 
Theprke (ptI'c:cfor kwh) on IhllVIl'IgI 
hIS .twyed surprisingly low. 
E",,-Increaslng use In the home, on the 
firm, In bu.fness and In Industry Iceoun! 
In pari for &he ,onllnued low '011 of 
wvia. 

-

In .ddltlon, much larger, 1101'8 efficient 
generating unltl; vast systems of inter· 
",nnacted electric transmiss ion lines; 
modeln Id.tl prnaning t.chnlques; im
proved equlprMnt and procedures; Index· 
lenslv. emplOV" training programs ha", 
helped oII .. t continually rising expenses. 
lowl-Illinois will continua its efforts to 
k.p the cost down os well IS the supply 
adequlte. 

"eM .. for be".r lltio, 

IOWA.II.I.INOIS 
'-' ..." Elettric C'''pul 
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': Oalcda/e Hospital 

The m.in hospital on Ih, Oakdal. Campus, loc.ted lust off 
Hlghw.y 211, is one of 35 buildings th.t supplement tt.e med· 
1e.1 cempl'x of the University clmpus. 11le hospital ... 
'Iin. 310 beds. Originllly bull. to care for only p.ltienh with 
tuberculosi., the hospital now contains facilities for th, trut· 
ment of such illnesses as alcoholism IS well. 

- Photo by Lind. BotHCh,r 

S,ignificant Medica; Role Seen~ 

Ul's Oakdale Campus Expanding ' 
By LINDA BOETTCHER tienh, ucerdi", Ie Mlc· IntIM, '"" , ........ re III plln' Already in operation for pa· patient and an outpatient basIs. I 

The University Oakdale Cam· QuHft. .... .... ctMtNctl... If new tients are the tuberculosis unit, The staff will be composed o[ 
pus promises to become a sig· The decline in tuberculosis llulldl",.. headed by Dr. Angel Cuadrado, socIal workers, psychologists, 
nWcant part of the University patients is due to new medica· 'lbe long·range goal, accord· and an Alcoholism Treatment speech therapists and medical 
medical complex within two to lions and methods of treatment, Ing to MacQueen, Is to make Unit, under the administration doctors, who will work to reo • 
five years, according to John as well as to a decreasing in· the Oakdale unit Into a medical, of Dr. James Brown. habilitate a patient for commu· 
C. MacQueen, associate dean cidence of tuberculosis in the research and training center The Alcoholism Treatment nity life, MacQueen said. 
of the College of Medicine. state, MacQueen said. Iowa for programs tbat can be ef· Unit houses 15 patients and Still within the planning 

The campus, located about ranks next to tbe lowest in in· fectively carried out Indepen· also serves as a research and stege i, .n Extended Treat. • ~ 
eight miles north of Iowa City cidence of tuberculosis oC all dentIy of the medical center training center for staff memo m,nt Unit, which would house 
just off Highway 218, covers the states in Ihe country, be facilities 011 the University bers who deal with alcoholism p.ltl,nts who are no longer 
about 52S letes and comprises said. campus itsell. and related problems. .cutely III but stili need medl. 
about 35 major buidlings. Continuing the tuberculosis The College of Medicine plans R .... rch Ilbs for tt.e study c.1 supervision during the fl. 

Oakdale became a part of the unit wiU remain a primary reo to make the University Hosp(· If. f t d'lt I t I cUplr.tion period. If • 
University Medical Center in sponsibility of the Oakdale fa· tals Into an acute care center. tlo nt II .ry i pi I t r c nu';' 
July, 1965, by order of the Iowa cility, according to MacQueen, The Oakdale facility will be tl n, ~~ICO :y; r.",'7. '; Also at Oakdale is an Animal 
General Assembly. but the College of Medicine is concerned with "community on s·f y • .;m ~cc n Farm House where animals for 

Initially, the 3IO.bed O.k. also planning otber uses for oriented," and chronIc, medical p;~v'n:~ :;'1 • It oper· research are housed. Monkeys 
d.l, Hospit.1 optrtted at only the physical facilities at the problems, MacQueen said. I Ion a.... and dogs are purchased and ' 
a tubercu",i. ,.nitorium. Oakdale hospital. "C,m_1ty wIentM" mHo In the near future, II. pro· then housed in the Animal 

Fift .. n yelrs IIgo the has. New programs are being 1e.1 prebltm. _ .a ••• 1. ~am for the study of pestICIdes Farm House until needed. 
pita I filled .11 beds with lu· added, old ones abandoned; ctheUlm" tllllercul .. It - wiI! be. transformed from the Sheep and pigs for the research 
berculosi. plti,nts. Tod.y demolition and buUding crews .......... that "'"'" phy.i. URlverslty Water Plant to Oak· are raised at Oakdale. 
there .... only 10 tubercula, is are operating side by side as cil medical cere II Will.. dale. 
patients, and the expectation buildings are being renovated tr,.tment which will IMlp re· Also at Oak~ale Is a state· 
i. that within a few yeart Ito accommodate new programs. ..,,!tete .... patient Plyc.... o~raled . Vocatlon.al Evaluation 
only 50 10 60 beds will b. About $225.000 h.. ....n logically. _Itletlc.lly Ir ye. Umt, whIch f~ncbons. ~o. evalu· 
n,ed'" for tuberculosis Pl' budgeted for 'mmedilte reno cetieMlly. ale the vocatIOnal ablhtJes and 

=iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______________ iiiiii __ ~ ____________ ;;;;i; ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' skills of patients and to coun· 
.~ sel them on needed educa tion 

Crews Named 
For Apollos 
Soon to Come ' 
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• 
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IF YOU HAVE USE F~~, .EXTRA CASH, 
YOU SHOULD HAVE 'HE MAXIMUM IN 

J I . 

SAVINGS ... GUARANlEED AT RANDALL'S. 
WOULD YOU LIKE TO BUY 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF AT 
EVERY DAY LOW PRICES? 

RANDALL'S f.ature. U.S.D.A. Choice, Co,..
f ••••• f, your •• Iu,ance of tender, ta.t, 
.... k ........ t. e"ery tl .. el 

~ REMEMBER, IT'S THE TOTAL 
~ YOU PAY THAT COUNTS 

1wo Locations: 
THE MALL SHOPPING 

CENTER 
IOWA CITY 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR 
SAVINGS ON YOU R FAVORITE 

NATIONAL BRANDS? 
Don't take chance. on unknow .... ,. ....... 
doult"ul .. uall.,. RANDALL'S oHon 0" • ., tillY 
low prlcel 0" ,our fa".,I.. ..D., ... I It ....... 

'.' AND THE · TOTAL IS 

ALWAYS THE. LOWEST 

AT RANDALL'S!' 

Highway 6 West, 

Coralville 

or training. 
Th, progrlm I. loc.ted on 

University premi .. s beCIUIt 

it also fundlon. to provide 
pTldic.' training for U,liver· SPACE CENTER, Houston IA'I 

sily students punulng studle, - Navy Capt. James A. Lovell I'. 
in vocationll counltling, Mac. Jr., one of the fir s t men to 
Quaen Slid. orbit the moon, and Amen· 
Another program, under the ca's first spaceman, Alan B. 

general name of Allied Health Shepard Jr., W ere named, t • 
Training, consists of physical Wednesday to be commanders 
therapy and medical technolo- of the Apollo 13 and 14 moon· 
gy. landing missIons scheduled in 

Physical therapy deals with March and July next year. 
the exercising of muscles as a Apollo 13 and 14 will be e~ -
part or the patient's physical ditions into the rugged ]/ • 
rehabilitation. Physical therapy bighlands of Fra Mauro and I 
has been located at Children's the large craler CensorinUrltn. 
Hospital but will be moved to the edge of the Sea o[ Tranqu~ I 
Oakdale within six months. ty. 

The medical technology pre· Rookie astronauts were named 
gr.m, which i. I 13·month to fill out tbe two crews 
ciinicil tr.ining progr.m, .. 
opaned .t Oakd.l. lilt Do. Slated to fiy WIth Lovell on 
amber. The progr.m i, dl. ApoUo 13 are Navy Lt. Cmdr. 
I'ICtH by Dr C.rleton Nord. Thomas P. Mattingly n, 33, atld 
lehow.· civilian Fred W. Haise Jr., 35. 
Renovation has hegun on a Flying with Shepard will be ~ 

Comprehensive Evaluation and Air Force Capt. Stuart A. Roo
Rehabilitation Unit that will sea, 35, and Navy Cmdr. Edgar 
service patients on both an in· D. Mitchell, 33, 

Final Word , 
This will be my last column for this newspaper for a while. I 

I plan to report on the San Francisco film festival iQ October. 
In the meantime, California and L.A. loom ahead in the distance. 
the promised land of my own spectacular ambition. Films, I've 
liaid many times, are my passion, and it seems time 10 lake a 
more concrete stab at them than with a typewriter and paper. 
I want to continue to write about films , but I also want to make 
them. There are so few people who understand films or who 
make valuable ones in this country. 

What follows is a farewell , both to bait the philistines and 
to comfort the aesthetes. A character in Berto1ucci's "Before (he 
Revolution" says that style is a moral fact . The list that follows 
-presumptuous but deeply felt - includes the best films I've seen 
.in a short but extensive and intense life at the movies. All, I 
believe, are brilliant, and all are truly moral works of art. Some 
of them have only been seen at film festivals and bave never been 
commercially distributed. Others are seldom shown. This is 
one of the many sad ironies of film . 

The list is very formal and very European. The order is 
temporary at best, subject to new entries and shifts in position. 
It is my little catecbism of the cinema, to be recited in the dark· 
ness of movie theater from a front row seat. 

1. La ReJigeuse-Jacques Rivette 
2. Diary of a Country Priest-Robert Bresson 
3. Gertrud-Carl Theodore Dreyer 
4. Contempt-Jean Luc·Godard 
5. Children of Paradise-Marcel Carne 
6. Balthazar-Robert Bresson 
7. Muriel-Alain Resnais 
' . Citizen Kane-Orson Welles 
t . High and Low-Akira Kurosawa 

10. Jules and Jim-Francois Truffatll 
11. Shoot the Piano Player-Francois Truffaut 
12. Ugetsu-Kenjl Mizoguchi 
13. Day of Wrath-Carl Theodore Dreyer 
It Vertigo-Alfred Hitcbcock 
15. Masculin·Feminine-Jean·Luc Godard 
16. Band of Outsiders-Jean·Luc Godard 
17. Mouchette-Robert Bresson 
18. Earrings of Madame De-Max Opbuls 
19. Persona-Ingmar Bergman 
20. Family Diary-Valerio Zurlinl 
21. Mother Joan of tbe Angels- Jerzy Kawalerowlc3 
22. My Life to Live-Jean·Luc Godard 
23. Les Blcbes-Claude Chabral 
24. Les Abysses-Nico Papatakis 
25. Accatone-Pier Paolo Pasollnl 
26. Before the Revolution-Bernardo Bertoluccl 
27. Mamie-Alfred Hitchcock 
28. Point Blank- John Boorman 
29. Los Olvidados-Luis Bunuel 
30. Some Came Running-Vincente Minelli 
31. Force of Evil-Abraham Polonsky 
32. Rules of the Game-Jean Renoir 
IS. Red Beard-AkIn Kurosiwi 
34. Casque D'Or-Jacques Becker 
35. Life Upside Down-Alain Jessua 
36. The Third Lover-Claude Chlbrol 
37. Young Torless-Volker Schlondorff 
38. Ashes and Diamonds- Andrzej Wajda 
39. The 400 Blows-Francois Truffaut 
40. Two or Three Things I Know About Her-Jean·Luc God. 

jean·Luc Godard 
41. Breathless-Jean·Luc Godard 
42. The Magnificent Amhersons-Orson Welles 
43 . Touch of Evil-Orson Welles 
44. Underworld U.S.A.-Samuel Fuller 
45. Bonnie and Clyd Arthur Penn 
46, Madigan- Don Siegel 
47: Psycho-AI£red Hitchcock 
"'. Ride the High COl!.ntry-Sam Peckinpah 
49. EI Dorado-Howard Hawks 
SO. The Searchers-John Ford 

f • 

For the rest, I leave you to the tender mercies of the future. I' 

- AII.n Rllteker 

-- .- -- .. r!.t~ 
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JIM BROWN 
Out Dn $2,000 BIIM 

IOWAN 

UNIVERSITY HELP WANTED 

Scoreboard BULLETIN BOARD MAN 011 WOMAN 10 op.rato Drive, 
In Dairy store. 3S7~571 . ..g 

THE SPANISH PH.D. readlnK ox.m· CLEVELAND, Ohio (All - Ron no-eut contract, one of the 
Johnson, star M I chi g R n things Johnson had been de· ANlIllICAN LUOUI In.tlon wUl b. ,Iven Thursday, WANTED PI b d r 

AUffUSI 7 at 3 p.m. In 123 Phillips - um er •• n "rn.c.· mon. L.re", Co. 227 - t .. t W. h· 
GI HI . Pi .... sl,n • Ust oulslde or In,ton SI. 8.' 

218 S.H. by Augult 6 •• p.m. 8·7 
halfback and the Cleveland manding in sporadic negolia- ·"wl L I'cl, 
Browns' No. I draft choice, end- tions since he was picked in the Ba\tlmore 75 34 .688 
ed his holdout Wednesday by proCessional football draft six g~.rg~l g::r :m H PETS 
signing a two-year contract with months ago. ~:!hl~~~r ~ = :W fi'$ ___________ _ 
the National FootbaU League In Chicago, Johnson's agent, Clevellnlf " 66 .m 10\o'J BASSET HOUND puppl.. AKC. 
club, Arthur Morse, said the halfback 'II t Will '2 Champion Sir •. Exoellent with ehU· I " nnellO a 68. 818 dren. 3S1·3~82 . a·10lrn 

THE FULLER BRUSH COMPANY 
need. ..lellTJeu. ~arn In exceJII 

f3 .00 per hour. 117·378'. 11-9 

WANTED 

, " 

nt. DAI&;Y IOWAN .1 ... atr, ........ , IIIFIt " """"'. J ' 

Want Ad Rates 
Th .... DIY' """" 20e I Word 
Flv. D.ys "" .. ". 23c I Word 
Tin DIYs ......... 29c I WDrd 
One Month .. , .. ". SSe • WDrd 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

liNCH HOMER TOPS N,Y.-

CINCINNATI III - J 0 h 0 
Bench, who mi ed a homer by 
inches In the fourth inning, 
cracked a tape-measure home 
run in the seventh to snap a 
deadlock and send Cincinnati 
past New York, 3-2, Wednesday 
night. 

Bench hit the homer - his 14th 
- oCf Jim McAndrew to lead off 
the Inning. 

MOBILE HOMES I RIDI WANTED 

8'xU' SPARTAN. Ilr rnndlll~n.d, TO ST. LOUI In~tlm. weekend 
",".h.r, Ind dr or, klrtod Call Au,. I . Shire .. pen.u. 351.72M 

338·11IlI3 In.rnoono. ... 11-8 
Ig55 AMERICA , 8'x~', lurnl.hed, -~ 

.Iro('ondillon.d two bedroom .. 3.'1. 1 RmtRS WII~LING to Ihor. "?,. 
1921 ' .. 7 pen.... to Bo.ton .nyllm. .ft.r 

. AUJu.1 •. 151-7"" .lIer I . ..9 
usa - ".U' ~"J\r,NTl!:R , c.l'»tltd 

. klrt.d Av.lI.tl. ch •• p. SiI.74U 
.It.r &. 8· t7 

fYPINct SER'/ICI 

WHO DOES IT? 

IDEAL GIFT - •• 11 t'. portrolt-
chlldr.n or .dull. r.nrll, rhor· 

One In .. rtlon , Month . . 51.50' ------- co. I 1-1.00 Plltel f2000. 011 aM.OO The Browns did not disclose accepted a $50,000 bonus and Olkland 63 43 :51N 3 

terms of the pact, but a spokes- $25,000 in salary for each of ~~~~: City :~ U :U~ ~\~ ___ RO_O_M_S_F_O_R_R_E_N_r __ 
JERRY NYALL Eletlrlc IBM tn': up. 3.'111-02110 9·ARC 

WANTED TO RlIINT IWd heclroom Flv. InltrtlDnI I MDnth 51.35' Inl ervloe, Phone 3~R.mo. 9.13AR 
[urnlsh.d Iparlmont berrlnnlnt 

man did say that it was not a the two seasons. cC.hIIICf·o',onl. 44'1~~. .·3381N7 ~h 
no .. ROOM - new.r. prlvot. home. orl· 

September lsI. One chUd. Write 16 T.n Inltrtl.nl I Mon'" , $1.20' ELECTRIC - ('arbon ribbon. u . 
Rother Avenue, Burl.lo, Ne .. York. I d \I I t M 

' .21 -Rat .. for E.ch Column Inch H:re"re~~o~I'l.SH~:'"· .rm •• I r . ~~i x - LRte game not lnt'luded vlte entrlnc~. qUiet , Prder Grllld~ 
W.dntsdIV" Illiultl u.t. .tudent or pro[ellllional man 

Wlshtn,ton 4. Chicago 3 Refd,enlor . Avollibl. Sept. J Call WANTED - PI.co equipped to pork 
Minnesota 3, netroll 1 afler 5:30 p.m. 351·1322. 9·20 lroll .. house In or around Jow. 

ni~:.kl."d 6, Clovel.nd 4. 11 In· Sl.EEPING ROOM _ IIlnRle, Unens ~~i' 1~·G!ia~l.!1:;:· Sr.·331.d MIIl~; 
SeAtue 6, Bo.ton 5, 10 tnnlnlf' furnIshed - Imple parklnJl'. 337· 

PHONE 337.4191 TYPING _ ellhty.;;;-;;P;;lence. lRONINGS. . 338·0608. 8,;10 
~Irrlrlc Iype. f. t, .cturat ... rv. IRONINOS _ ;t;;;ie;;tt;;;;. ~-d 
~3~8~2. V.SAR ,Irll. IOt8 Rochtlt ... C.II 7, 
MARY V. BURNS; typln" mimeD •. %824 . 8·10 11 

Baltimore 2, Kin ... City I MM. _ 8·9 
N.w YOl'k 3. Callfornl. 1 SINGLE ROOMS for ",.n _ aoro •• 

Tutsd.y's LII. tt •• ults 
Delroll 4ij Mlnnelot. 3, IS lonlnls lireel from C.mpu •. Alr·condilion. 

r'phy. ol.ry Publir. 0115 Iowa --
lil.te Bonk BuUdlng. 337.2851. 8.HAR nUNKlNCl MATH or baal. 11.[1 •• 

LOST AND FOUND TYPING. shorl Ip.ra, Ih,mu llea7 C.~ J.net,~8.'308_. __ 1:! INTRODUCING MISC. FOR SAL. 

NOW AVAILABLE IN WITH 

• CAMPUS RECORDS • JOHN BEAN 

• HARMONY HALL • KEITH DEMPsrER 

• rHiNOS & THiNGS • RON HILLIS 

• THE MILL • RICK HILLIS 

Clevelon 10, Oaklond 4, 2nd ed wll~ cooking lacllltle,. $SO.OO. II YELLOW WESTINGHOUSr: Rdrl,. 
game t . WI.hlnglon, 337·9041. 9·5tr" "otor UO.OO; SO Inch , .. ron,e 

Prob.blt Pllth." ,23.00. 338-1223. 
Oakland. Laut.rlqu. (2.1) al APPROVED ROOMS 

Cleveland, Tltnt (11-12) 
Seattle, Talbot (504) at 1I0non, 

NarY 1 .. 2) 
1IUnno.otlJ Kut (1().7) .1 Detroll, 

Wilion (100/), N 
Klnsa. City, DUyo 15·') at 11.111· 

more, McNally n&.), N 
Only ,1m •• Icheduled 

NATIONAL L.ADUI 

Chlc.,o 
New York 

• St. Louis 
xPtttsburgb 
PhUadelyhl1 
Mont ... 

lilt 
W L 'ct. 01 
70.1 .831 
69 47 ,551 l'h 
59 SO .541 10 
55 52 .5t4 11 
U 84 .407 U'h 
35 78 .3U 15 

Wilt 
Clnclnn.U 58 45 .583 

ELECTRIC GUITAR .nd U 10000r· 
SLEEPING ROOMS, I sl"glo I dou. dl.n 33&.3548. , ., 

bl., Un.na furnished . Malo, 3n- AlAN'S 3 8PEtD bleyel • . 120.00. 33a. 
~__ _ __ U 57110. U 

FOR RENT - slrile room. «'Idu· WINCHEStER .23 MAG.; Steel deak 
_ .te .tudenl. elo . Church St. with typlnl .t.nd. Sh.I.... 331. 
GIRLS - clean sleepln, rooms, ca r· 9004. 8·, 

PIled, refrigeralor, prJvale en· 
tranc.( off . treel parklnJ{. Summ.r 
or 1.1 . Across from Currler. 430 N. 
cllnton. Re.ld.nt M,r. 837·5544. Own· 
er J37·7787. ..lIten 

APARTMfNTS FOR RENT 

FOR SALE - FAI tobl. radln. looks 
nlct, ~ound. Rood. , Y.... old. 

Call J37.29()' 5-6:80 nr .nor mid· 
nlghl. tin 

J069 e.ooo BTU .Ir ('Vndllloner 
$120.00; J967 Wisher .nd dryer, 

,125.00 each or b .... orr... 351-5220. 
1-8 

Downtown. Phone :&7.3U3 d.y.. WA£HING ANn lRONINGS. R ... Ob. 
LOST _ ,r.YNhlt. killen. corol 'l 8.IVAR Ihle .Phoo • .'I.I1·30M. "DAR 

vUle, Mon. Answers to "Slonp;v I, - ... 
831.,,108. 8.7 EI.ECTRIC TYPEWRIT!:R _ th ... , DIAPER RENTAL lI.rvlr. by .w _ _ - j dln.rt.Uo"o. lolle .. , term p.pera, Pro.e l.Iundry, It3 S. DubuqD. 
LOST - (emile SI.meS<! ell vi· manu5Crlptl. Phone 337.7988. "tfn Phon. 337.Uf!68 UAR 

clnlly of Melro.e, Myrtle AVe. UI _ 
7544. 8-8 TYPING, EXPERIENCE060 lut , or· IRONINGS - 33a-OS08 

I 
cur.I •. 3311-$723 Iner I : p.m 1-11 ,.. __ iiiiiii ___ , 

HOUSE FOR SALE ELECTRIC TYPING - .Cllln,. ... ··.COo .... 
----------- perlence. C.II 3al~U. I-lllfn Visil our N... 1h1.1I Dtpert. 
4 BEDROO/ol HOUSE, 2 ".th •. rOil· SELECTRIC TYPEWR1TER plel m.nl. W.lk up,I,lr' ,nd ",va. 

lemporary de lin . 3,Il00 sq fl . nn' l ollte. Lellor hort plpera, theal.: Gull ... , ,mp .. druml, ort.ns .. 
uhed sp.ce. Cenlral alNondlllon· Evenillu 3SI.2!19. 1-8AR pl,nol. 
In,. I year old. Clo,. to Ichooll. __ _ ___ 'rol,"lon,1 In"ructlon 
ft'.~ MortR •••. M8-72~5 . 8·9 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - 1111 .. tiLL MILL MUSIC STUOIOS -
LAltGE - "AMILY- HOJlf!: II 207 perlent.d, typln. of ,II kl'"d. (oVlr Ilchtr'. Flower .hop) 

BI.ck Sprln,. CIrcle. L.rew R •• I. Phone 337·3285. 8-8RC 351.113 • 
ty 337·2841 . ' ·12 I~~~~_~~~~~~ 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

Atlanta 63 i\O .558 
San Francisco II 49 .3'5 'h3 

FEMALE ROOMMATE to .hl .. BEAUTIP'UL ",oddln, ,o",n, troln, 
.p.rlment Corolvllle, Sepl. 335.00 veil; boby bottle. Ind oterlll.er. 'fII VW, lutomoUc .tlck . hl[l 

monthly. 351·7592. 8·9 338.11943. .., 11.30.00. 351-6092 afl.r 5 p.m. II-g xLos Angel.. 57 i\O .5U 
Houston 57 53 .311 4'" 

xSan Dlefo 34 75 .31S 27 
x - L •••• me not InclUded 

Wtdn."'.y'. RlluH, 
Cincinnati 3, Now York I 
Atlanta e, Montre.l 3 
Chicago 5, Houston 4 
PhUad.lphll 3, S.n Funcll<'n , 
SI. Loulo .t ,,"n Dlo.ll'o N 
Pittsburgh .l Lo. An,oi .. , N 

Tu.ld.y" Lat. It.lultt 
St. Loulll 2, 81n Dle,o I 
Pltt.burgh lI, LOl Angele, , 

LAW STtlDENTS: Law .tudenl 
.. Int. oth.r ,raduMe .tudent to SUNFISH SAIL BOAT. E.erylhln, 

,hi" comrort.tiIe 2 B.R. apt. with Includln, traller. 0004 condition. 
I / e Ind pool ot Seolsdole Apt •. U95.00. Or. CllIzok 338-0525, Ext. 215 
CorllvUte orter 1 Ser,t . Add .... In. or 351·2211. I ·' 
l ulrl •• to : Larry Bol n, 5703 Sa"." SPINET PIANO; hld •.•. bed couch. 

••. No. 222, Alexandria, Vo. 22311. ,10.00 .• 1r condilloner 12000 BTU. 
_______ _ ~ '50.00; ~,OOO BTU f40.00. t.lile, '5.00; 
WANTED - female to .hare faU cl.rlnet, 150.00; b.r stoal., ».00 

"OR SAI.E: 1966 NSU "Prln, 4," 
rldlo, .ood lire •. Body In exc.l

lent condit ion . 3ft h.p" lop ond 75 
m.p.h !conomle.1 transp. - .... 
42 mile. per "UOl\ C.1I 3n·21N13 
5·6:30 p.m. or art.r mldnlJl'ht . Ifn - --
1962 II!I!R('URY MONTl!:REY. luI .. 

mltlc , PS and 1'8. $300.00 2\,~ E. 
Colle,l. 8·8 

NATIONAL 

POK·O·GOLF 
81 YOUR OWN BOSS 

Part Tim. or Fuil Tim. 

"HOME OF THE FAT CITY JUG BAND" 
San Fr.ncllCo &, Phlfadelphla 3, 

2nd g.me 
'rob.blt Pilch ... 

af.l. In .. penslve. Cloll In. 3311- 1 e.ch. 351·1398. ,.g 
~. __ __ ~ FOR SALI: I lr conllillon,r, 11,000 MUST StLL t965 MGB, Wire whe.I •. 
SU8Ll'lAS! - 2 bedrOom j'~ balh. . BTU, '150.00; "'lIher .nd dry.r, bllck. Best orr.r .• 51·1872. 8·1 

atr.condltlOned! p~ool •• i Scolld.l. $150. each. blby bed, toU.1 "'It, 
'pa.-tmenls, 351· 092. 8.8 play pen, etc. Phone, UJ.lINI. 250CC YAMAHA Srrambl.r. 2,300 _ _____ mile •. Em.cul.te condlUon. Orl~ · 

Be Your own bon Ind run your 
own bU5lnol.1. NATIONAL POJ{· 
0·(10Lf' announc .. l •• lIahle dIS. 
trlbutor.hlps In your area. Thl. 
Is 0 f.nt •• Uc opportunity for un· 
limited money·ml kln, potentlll 
with our ,oif pullin, m.chlne . 
lVe f.el our produe C.n ,,,0-
duce mort money Pfr location 
Ihln the wen·known coi n oper· 
.ted bowling machine. Our com· 
pIny ",III set up your busll,o.s 
lor you In • p,o.en m.thod 01 
'UCCI . All you do .. Hrvlce 
deal., . • T 

I 

NEW 
at 

SI. LouIs, Torrez (8-4) . t 80n 
01.,0, Slntorlnl (4-10), N 

PIll.bllrgh, Bunnln, (U) It Lo. 
An,elel, O"oon (14·'), N 

Only games ICheduled 

E ·· 

, 

Submarine Sandwiches 
WE STILL HAVE 

PIZZA 
AND 

BEER 

o IIJld SIWCEY'I _ 

531 Hwy 1 We.t 
JUlt We.t of Wardway 

351·3885 

rrRST rLOOR 3 bodroom lurnl.hed 
• uUable for 3 or 4; .~cond floor i 

bedroom lurnlsh.d. Coupl. or 2 
.tud.nt •. 338-3189. 9·8 

FINALE ROOMMATE ""nted to 
.hare efflcloney .pt. clo .. In. 338-

'122 .venJng.. ,., 

ONE OR 2 ROOMMATES "'anled . 
Quit. clOIl In. Che.p. 35105605. 9.8 

OIlAD STUDENT FEMALII \.;-.;;;; 
on. b.droom .partment. CIU 351· 

SUI. 8·7 

DOWNTOWN SPACIOUS 4 room 
lurnlsb,d oputmenl. J23'h R. 

Clinton. 338-8587. 8-t 

WESTHAMPTON VlL1..AGE .parl. 
ments, furnished 0. unlurnlShod. 

H .. Y. ! W. CoralvWe, 337·52t7. 
9·131011 

COLONIAL MANOR - luxury one 
bedroom furnished or unfurnlsh. 

BELL AMPLIFIIR (Mono), Unl .. r. In.1 owner $.185 .00. Dr. Chltek . 3~8 
Ilty .puker, Bo,.n Tuner (Monol, 0525, Ixt . 2t5 or 351 ·2218. 11-9 

Girard Chonger (Steroo) . CIII Weat 
Br.nch NIS.2S0S dayllme. '.7 11168 YAMAHA lOOcc twin , uc.U."t 

condillon, low mUll ,e . 351·7960 
VISIT RON'S GUN and .4nu..u. 

Shop 5th and Water Slreet, Wen 
Branch. WeekdayS 5:00 p.m .·' p.m. 
All day Saturd.y .nd Sunft$'. H 

MUST SELL - Iwo <OIIJplete bed· 
room suit •• ; Ilvln, room furnl · 

turl. kitchen S<!I. R ........ bl., 351 . 
3017. •• 

SALI - ".ullh.l_ ...... 
AUlU" Ifh .n_ ,,~ 

tt.frl,t .. lor, ,II .1, •• , bed· 
r...... lull., cofht Ubi •• , kllth. 
In f.bl •• , chlttl, ~i.h... Ibnl, 
Ilivor tr.y., l"n,l. M.nT. ItMr 
Ittm., Ho ,h.n. c.lI. , ..... 

513 Iro.llly" '.rk Drl., 

Af(er S. ..9 -- - - --_. 
1961 DODGE CORNft - V03, a"to· 

matlc, flclory Ur, power t .. rl n~ . 
lI:ac.llon( condlllon. 338·5678 arter 5. 

1-8 ------------
1I11i1 'KARMIN GRIA coup, robullt 

.n,lno. f'iIO.OO or offer. 351·5939 
or 353·3411. 9·19 

McB.iiT '67 . STEREO, must IOU. 338.' 
It35, &.7 p.",. 8·9 

;e5CB 1110 HONDA. '37~.00 . Caii I 
UJ.180e. 11·5 p.m. 8 .. 

1166 VESPA 90 only 2,000 ml. .12&. 
01.1 351·5757. 8-8 

'51 rORD. Rldlo ne'" tlr •• , bll· 
terY. 351·2237. 8-8 

1166 CHEVELLE 8838f, 4 .peed. 
COli .Iler 6 p.m. 337-72.'~. 8·8 

ed" trom ,105.00. 33805383 or 351. ~;;~~~~~~~~iii~ 
17.... ... t 
SPECIAL SUMMER RATE5,lar,e 

.tlldlo 1110 rOom. with cooking. 
One .nd two bodroolll apta .. lbroo 
rnom coltBie. B1ICk'l O.all,hl VII · 
1.,0. 422 Bro"'n. 9·211n 

NICE [ AND 2 bodroom lurnllh.d 
or unfurol.hed aparlmenll In Cor· 

.Ivlll.. Pork P'.lr, In.. 838·9:101. 
'·19AR 

CHOICE ONE or two bedroom apart· 
ments furnished or unfurniShed. 

Shot't torm le.ses available. COli 35[. 
0100II or Inqulr. at Cor'l Manor Apt. 
l\ or 23 Hwy. No. , W. Corll.Ule. 

8·ISAR 

AVAILABLE AUGUST - (urnl.hed 
.parlmenh,. uttllU .. paid, 52. S, 

Dubuque, Cau .Iler I, 351·2644., 338· wa. 8·91fn 

Unfuml. hod Iop'rlmtnl 
1 BEDROOM · 111 FI •• r 

C.rplllnt, draH. IIOVI . nd rt· 
' ..... ral.r furnl.~ad. All uIIi I. tI.. .,. p.I_. M41ttl.41 coupl. 
only, 

.UO por m,nth 
TM. MAVFLOW .. 

1110 HOHh Dubu~ut It. 

WllTWooD WISTStDE 

CORONIT 

A f ... ultr.·lurury -
."Icl.ncy ,ull. 

I b.droom ,ult .. 
2 bedroom 1.",nhou.II 

a bid, ...... ,ull" 
3 bedr.om I''''~hou, .. 

Up 10 l ,lOG sqUirt f •• I. I'lu. 
hUt.d g.r •••. 

Purnl.h.d Or unl.rnllh.d 
From $115.00 

Com. 10 
945 Oakcrest (Apt, 34) 

or 
1906 BrOldw.y (A!)t. ') 
C.II "'·70S1 ot U;-43S0 

MAKE IT A HABIT 

TO RIAD 

THE WANT ADS 

IVERY DAY 

GO HAWKEYE 
1·2-I.droolft Apa"""lnll 

for 

I CONVENIENCE 
oH'JtrHf 2 mil •• 
~rking ""m Campus 

'ubllc, prl •• " Itu. 11M. , 

SAFny 

COMFORT 

IltctrlC "",. 
rtfrl .... 'er 

Prl." •• nlr.net 

ECONOMY 
Minimum ullk .. , 

I.w op.r.lln. Co.1I 

'ulir 

MARRIED SINGLE 
Studtnh . StlH 

UNIVERSITY HOUSING 

liS J'''U' ".11 

----- I 
11115 OPEL SEDAN. Excellenl rondl. , 

lion. Economy cor, $700. C.lL 338· 
8m. 8-7 

AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell Mu· 
tual youn, men te.tlng program. 

We ifl A,oncy. 1202 Hlfhlond Ct. 
Ollleo 351·2459; home 337· 433. HAR 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GINERATORSSTARTERS 
Iriggs It StrlttDn Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m $, Dubuque DIal 337-5723 

Publicly Owned Com pany 

Ir Iccepted. you will ohor. In 
the proms DIone of the tastest 
growln,. Iggresslve companl • • 
01 It. (ype whlrh ha. dlverol· 
ned Into olher field •. 

No Franchis. F" 
Minimum tnyeslment oE $4 ,975 
(hroulh $9,gSO 

25% Downl 

Leasln, Iv.llable with approved 
credlL 

Av.rag. farning Pot.ntlal 

Of $1,500.00 A Monthl 
WRITE US TODAY. pl .... In· 
c1udt nlme. Addre.. ond tele
phon. numb... rull de..,rlpllvo 
llt ... ture wUl [ollow. 

NATIONAL POK·O·GOLF 

lox J02 
10407 Liberty 

II. Il.oul" Millourl ISln 
3140423·1100 

ASK FOil M", OIHTON 

Look At 
These BargaillS // 

ATTENTIONI 
YOUNG BASEBALL PANS · 
20 Malor Lugu. " Bobble , 
Hnd" Dolls - Bill Offer 

I' 
27 ASSORTED ,-

Coli", & B, .. b,lll Pennanls 
$5.00 

ANT ADS 



BOS] 
Manag'i 
Boston 
Wldne 
Bill Ru 
leading 
ships . 
Aasoc 

"Ru 
tlreel, 
hope, 
CIftfe 
vinc. 
yur. 
IiI 

tired u 
for the 

Auer! 
the co 
after tJ 
knew 
plans 
June U 
an plar 

RussI 
knees 
would 
one ye 

• ' .-6-TH. DAILY IOWAN-lew. CI!y, ' • .-T1!urt., AUGult 7, 1M' 

Have You Compared? 

OED allf - U.S.D A. INSPECTfD 
Chuck 
Roast 

'.1.480 

~ MONARCH - WUT!RPI 
\\ Dressing '6-0,. 45' 

b'l. 

HERSHEY S 
Chocolate Syrup ':.:'. 22' 

IOcOIf. SUPER CLEANER 

If you're in doubt about where you save most, do 
as many satisfied Eagle shoppers have done and put us to 
your own comparison fest . All you need to do is price the 
total bill for your overage weekly supermarket needs at 
Eagle and at one or more other supermarkets; then com
pare the totals. We invite tests like these for two reasons -
first, such a test allows each shopper to find out where the 
fotal weekly cost is lowest on the unique list of products 
she actually uses; second, these tests bring us new regular 
Eagle customers. With more than 7,500 Discount Priced 
items, extending throughout all the departments of the 
store, we're certain that each shopper making a compari
son test will find the total on her register receipt consider
ably lower at Eagle, any day of the week, any week of 
the year! 

'hlse Are Jusl A lewOf OUllvetyday Low Meal Plices!~fi: Check E Compateiii!.# 
10NDED IEEf u.s 0 ... INSPECTED 10NIL'" DU8UQUE'S fiNE ROYAL 8UfffT (APTAIN HOOK fUllY COOKED 
Beef Stew MeatVAL~;.""7ge Sliced Bacon ~.~~: 71 c F_~i_s-:-h_S_'_ic_k_s __ -:..:~:g=-·: _2_5c 

80NDED BEEf U.S 0 A. INSPECTED OSCAR MAYER - YEllOW BAND - REGULAR OR THICK fOUR fiSHERMEN - OCEAN 
Beef Short RibsVAlU'l':'" 3ge Sliced Bacon ~'i~ : 75c Perch Fillet '.Ib. 42c 

p~g . 

80NDED BEEf u.s D.A. INSPECTED EAGLE - ~URE ~ORK - REGULAR OR HOT TAilS - 8U lK STYLE - CEllO WR~~ 
Ground Round V'LU.'~:~. 19' Pork Sausage I,~t· 59c Rock LobsterlTOlaoz.~~~U $389 
BONDED BEEF , US.D .... INSPECTED EAGLE - 80l0GNA. SAlAMI. lUNCHEON, p,~. DUTCH CENlER CUT fROM LEAN YOUNG PORKERS 
Rump Roast 10Nli. l8. 1ge Sliced Cold Cuts ~.:~: 79c Pork Chops VAlU·,.'" LB. 

BONDED 8EEf - US 0 A. INSPECTED All MfAY - SKINLESS fRESH lEAN AND MEATY 
Rib Eye Steak V'LU'T:~ $2°9 Eagle Wieners ~.:~ : 69' Pork Steak l8 

BONDED em - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED _ fRESH DU8UQUE - PlUMP & JUICY 
Beef Liver VA'U·'"M LB. 55' G.rman Franks 

TOMATO 
Hunt 's 
Catsup 

20 .... 
41110 

bll. " 

.' . . ··~ DaiIY .. ' 

TROPICANA . fRESH 
. pl . 22' Orange Juice y,.,01. 73c 

fLAY·R·PAC RfAl CREAM . AEROSOL CAN · TOPPING 

l ·lb. $309 ,.n 

FRENCHETTE 
Lo.ca l 

Dressings 

I.,. 
4110. 

bll. " , 
Key~ Buy 
mil SlilWGS .Jde poSSI'I! I, II MIIIIS'~ ""cUlt 

If II 1ll1rs. IIIPIIII, ,rlllll'"u l llll'lllllt 

~; ~!~:Exclusively At lagle ~ ;.~ 

~:i. 59c Orange Juice '~:: ' 35c Reddi-Whip ' ~~:" 49' ---------------------- ---~~---------------
Miracle White 

LADY lEE · YOUNG 
Sweet Peas 16 '0' . lie 

coo 

MAXWEll HOUSE· UGULAR OR Elf"RA PERK fLAV R·PAC , PINK OR REGULAR LA ND 0 LAKES. GOl DEN VElVET 
Coffee • 2c~~' $P4 L-=-e::...:;.m~o:...n.:.;.a::...:;.d...;..e _ _ _ ~·:_~· _I_I ' Cheese Spread 

:.~~. $113 ~ SpTOoUFtlEaR'St'oAUeGsRATIN KRAfT· SLICED ·INDIVIDUAm WRAPPED EAGLE . DECOUIED ' AQUAOR GOLD 
~ 11~~·'44( American Cheese l:;;~ ' 64c Paper Towels 

MAXWEll HOUSE - ELECTRA PERK 
Coffee 
---------------------- EAGLE · fiNE fOR DISHES 

26·(u:. I ' 
p~, . 

,I .. , 21c 
roll 

ENRICHED <;> BIROS EYE· WITH ONION SAUCE · MIXED KRAIT · PHILADElPHIA 
Robin Hood Flour '~~:' $1°3 ~ Vegetables !:;: 34' Cream Cheese ~.;;: 14' Liquid Detergent 2~.,~~ ' 33e 
AMERICAN 8EAUlT . MEDIUM. WIDE OR EXTRA WIDE WEST ~AC . CRINKlE CUT 
Egg Noodles '~~~ 29c Fre" Fries 
OSCAR MAYER WfSHAC 
Luncheon Meat '~-: •. 44' Strawberries 

·~i;;; Cat Food 6 .. ,. IOe 
con 

EAGLE· DElUXE All PURPOSE CLEANER· fOAMY 
~::: 12' Margarine '·Ib. IIc Eagle Ammonia ~:i. 16c 

~~~~~--~--------~ OllYE·PIMENTOI. PI NEA~~lE . PIMENTO EAGLE . WHITE OR ASSORIED COLORS 
I:;;~. 27' \ Kraft Jar Cheese5~~:' 21c lathroom Tissu. :~;I.I 21 c 

EAGLE · ClfAR 
Plastic Wrap 
ENRICHED AU PURPOSE 
Eagle Flour 

100//. 22e 
rail 

lO·lb . 74e 
bo, 

lEEf - u.s D ... INSPECTfD 
Rib 

Steak 

.!I"B 
lONI LIst t .. StrAI( II $1 .21 

.. 
IW - U.SD.A. INSf!CTEO 
'·Bone 
Steak 

~I~' 

BEEf _·u S-D A INSPECTED 
Swiss 
Steak 

.1.180 

GROUND fRESH HOURLY 
Ground 

Beef 

fI VALU·IRfSH - NATU RAllY fRESHEI 
~ tlW"ICE ?I Grade A 

Fryers 

,".28, 
CUT U, 'UIU LI. Uc 

EAGLE - HICKORY SMOKED 
Sliced 
Bacon 

'.Ib 1f'0 p~g UII 

USN01QUC;Op 11I1b48~ 
., Red Potatoes bog S'ZI A 

COMPARI OUR IVIRYDAY LOW DISCOUNT 
PRICIS ON 'ARM 'RESH SWEET CORN, 
PEACHES, NECTARINES, CANTALOUPE, 
WATERMELON, AND P LUMS • 

BlUE STA •. TWIN PAK 
Potato 
Chips 

54¢ 
SCOTT· DECORATED 
Paper 
"owe Is 

36¢ 

SUNSHINE 
Cheel-its 
PREMIUM 

6
1;'.01' 27' 
P~Q ' 

Nabisco Saltines I:~;. 33c 

SUNSHINE. AUNT SAllY 
.Cookies 13

1.'° ... 55e 
P~' 

Heallh & Beauly Aids.:~:~ 
I 8, OfF. TOOTHPAI!! 
Ultra Irlt. '7' ." 73c .. "" HARVEST DAY ,LARGE 

White Bread 3 20· ... 61e 
lOGY" 

STORE HOURS Mon. - Thun. 9 AIM. - 8 P.M. /fri. 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. 
SCi t. 9 A.M. - 6 P.M. j Sun . 10 A.M .• 5 P.M. 

MOU THWASH 
Lavorls 

HARVEST DAY 
Hamburger Buns p~·i ·' 26c ' 
HARVEST DAY 
Cone, Buns 
IO.".,UlA 202 • UTE OR DAiK 
Diet Bread 16 ... . 29c 

1 ... 1 

HARVEST DAY 
Wheat Bread 

EDW .... DS . APPLE R""ER DANISH 
Coffee Cake 

10< OFF lABEl · lAUNDRY 
Aiax 

Detergent 

~:::,12' 

~c OFF · COlGA Tf 

Palmolive 
Liquid 

12··,·280 blh 

Price. Ar. Discount.d Except on Foir·Traded and Gover~m.n' Contro ll.d ' tema •. 

I AftecJeSI_ After Te$1 We~re No. 1 

We DiscDunt EIf",,"i_, &.J--cep~ iS~if;rln 'altl.,s b;IOoof $1" 
DUlllitv, Courtesy And Sell/ic.! S;r~!~~;i;;lio'lon ~b~t $1" 

HAIUPRAY 
Whit. Rain Uti. $1 11 

con 

ITOPS WITNESS . "NfI.PUIPIRANI 
Ian '0 .. 99C 

to. 

TAN INDOORS 01 OUTOOQRS 
a'Lotlon '0. '211 

bll 

600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

'Se 
'3r 

Ilid, ' lTh •• u'.J 

laid 
build ,ccess 
lites. 

Fulbright 
ceived from 

~ ler General, 
Army gave 
approval ;' to 

. for 

"Until we 
an attractive 
use, we will 
ways fast 

I NIKon saJd in 

* Pr; 




